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SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA- Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKE : You 
BORTY : The Minister has stated ... 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Nothing 
will go on record. 

( Jnterruptionsu) 

Mr. DEPUTY SP AKER : Professor, 
you are terching ru le to your students. 
The rule are very clear. They do not 
perm it it. 

15.30 hrs. 

COMM1TTEE ON PRrVATE MEM-
BERS BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

IFTY~SEVENTH REPORT 

PRO . RUP CHAND PAL (Hooghly): 
Sjr, I move : 

"That thi Hou e d agree with the 
ifty-,evcnth Report of the Committee 

on Private Members' Bill and Resolu-
tion pre. ented to the Hou e on 12th 
April, 1983." 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
question i 

"Tl1 t this Hou e d ag~'ee with the 
Fifty-seven th Rep rt of the Committee 
on Private Member ' Bills and Resolu-
tions pre ent d to the Houc;e on the 12th 
April, 128~." 

The Motion Was Adopted 

15.32 hrs. 

R SOLUTfON RE. CENTR ·STATE 
R LATlONSHIP-CONTD 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
Ho use will now take up further con ider-
ation of the Re olution moved by Shri 
Amal Dalla on the 3J.st March 1983 on 
Centre-State relationship . Shri Amal 
Datta will continue his speech. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOH ANTY 
(Purj) : Sir, I hwe a p J in t of o rd~r on 
the admi nissibility of th ' Res lunon. 

•• Not recorded. 

should have oppo ed it at the introduc-
tion stage. 

SHRl BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
Sir, you will appreciate th1.t this Resolu-
tion affects and involves the basic structure 
of the Indian Constitut ion. That is the 
p roblem. Th:t.t is why I am opposing it. 
I have ab oJutely n quarrel with tho 
spirit of strong States but the Resolution 
is contrary to basic concep of the Cons-
titution and with the de. ire f the moves. 
But it ha been so wonl d, I may 
state ... 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Thi is 
not the sragc at which you can oppose the 
introduction of th is Resoluti n. That 
stage is over. Tt ha been already 
moved. Now it is the subject matter or 
prop erty of the House. How can you 
oppo c it, when it i the property of the 
House? You annot oppo .·e it. 

SHRI BRAJAMOH N MOHANTY : 
I accept your decision and T wo u!d take 
it up when r pa.rticipa e in the di cus ion. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAK R : I will call 
your name and then you c Ln participate 
in the di cu ion. 

Now, M r. Amal Datta may continue. 

( lnlerruptions) 

SHRf AMAL DATT (Diamond 
H arbour) : Sir, Ja-;t tim~.:, when I spoke 
I was able to e uc idatc on som.! of th e 
points which need recapitulating today. 
The first one i , the C n tit ution as 
o riginally en1cted. Alth u h called 
federal, it was not really a Fcd~ral Con S-
t itution. It was something o f a eros , 
between a unitary and a fi deral Con stitu-
t ion, it may be called a qun. i-federal 
Constitution. But wh tever fedural 
elements were there orig : n 1.lly incorporat-
ed in the Constitut ion, had b n slowly 
eroded. The rea on for tho erosion has 
been the fact th:tt the amo ruling Party 
has been ruling t the C ;n ~ re a 'i well a 
in the St te-, fo::- a v~ y lo1 pJri d so 
that they ha vc :n vh adj u ;tm ;, :.; b )t WI) en 
them elv¢s a if tluy are m Lk i J adjust-
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ments between a party at the Centre and 
the party branches in the States, an d the 
Centre wanted t take away more power 
to wh ich the branches agreed, which 
means the Chief Minister of the State 
acquiesced and therefo re, the power was 
gradually er ded and taken away. 
(lnterrt:ptionsj. That is why everybody 
ha said Anyway you will have a 
chance. 

M r. DEPUTY P JAKER : Every-
body will get a chance. 

SHRI RA VINDRA- VARMA (Bombay 
North) : He i en uring h is chance. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: When tho 
cry for devalution of power came, ople 
who were in ~ vour of cent.r lisation 
started to say that thi would mean 
weakening of the Centre and J have 
contended that thi i p sing th que tion 
in a wrong manner. What wu need is a 
strong c untry which we cann t have 
unless we have both a strong Centre and 
strong State ·, and strong States d not 
necessarily mean a weak Centre, but in 
fact means a str ng Centre . And then 
tho e who Jnve advoca•ed stro:tg St tes, 
cannot show thllt by c:tntrali ing p wcrs 
in the Union G vernm~nt, the country 
h a benefited . In fa.ct. J h ve been ab le 
to show thr ugh stati tics that the Juntry 
has p rogre . ed very litlle, in fa ct it has 
Jo t quite a b it becau e the geniu of the 
Indian people which lie in it d iversity 
has not been given proper place in this 
unitary system of Government which has 
sought to impose a type of uniformity 
which peop e have re ented. 

ir, there are various aspects to be 
exam ined when one ha to look at the 
Centre-State relationsh ip . First, there is 
the admini trative side in which certain 
Articles of th ., Constitution-Article 256 
and 257 which are in this context 
relevant-give to the Central Government 
certain power , p wers of giving d irection 
to the States to comply with the Jaws of 
the Central Government. That is ATticle 
256. And by Article 257 which is in 
four parts-parts (i) and (ii) are import-

ant- the Central Government can &iv e 
direction to the State Governments that 
the State Government are to act in a 
certain fashion so as not to impede or 
prejudice the laws of the Un;on or to 
impede the executive funct ion of the 
Union . They can a1 o give certain 
d irections regarding construction and 
maintenance of communications, etc. 

Now in o far as Articles 256 and 257 
go, read by them lve , they appear to 
be quite harmle s. Direction may be 
g iven . Jt may be aid what w.r ng 
with that? Why hould the Central 
Government not be able to g ive directions 
to the State Government? But the evil 
lies in an ther Article- Article 365 which 
says-if tho tate Government fails to 
com ply with any direction f the Central 
Government, then the Pre ident will bo 
entitled to d is olve that State Government 
and take over the administration of the 
State. Thi is where th~ catch lies. 
Therefore, merely by giving directions 
which th .. State Government cann t con-
ceivably or p ssib y carry o u t, which may 
go aga in t tho grain of the ent ire 
p pu lation of the State, making them to 
do omething which they do not want to 
do, the Central G vernment may ay 
' since you are not complying with tho 
direction, your C n titutional m chinery 
has b roken d wn. We will, therefore, 
take over your Government." This can 
be easily d ne. I can give you an illust-
ration. Now the Central Government has 
enacte d ·certain Acts which we in West 
Bengal hllvc termed as black AcLs- ESMA 
and National Security Act. The State 
Government of We t B ngal s:~.ys that 
they will not Jet these Acts to be imple· 
mented . They will not gvt the e Acts 
enforced. The Central Government says, 
all right, we give d irection that you arrest 
these peop le under NSA. You arrest 
these people under ESMA. We.st 
Bengal Government cannot do that be-
cau e they are politically pledged not to 
do so. So, Article 365 will come into 
play . Pres ident will say that the West 
Bengal Government is not complying with 
the direction from the Centre, therefore, 
West Bengal Government will be dissoved 
and taken over inspite of the fact that 
about 244 Members out of 294 Members 
belong to the ruling· left front. 
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Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Article 36S 
does not envisage sUch an action for not 
haVing carried out the direction of the 
Central Government or that the State 
Government can be dismissed. I th!nk 
that is not there under Article 365. Art-
icle 365 is for a different purpose-for law 
and order or for financial crisis . It iS 
not for carrying out the d irection of 
the Central Government. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: If it does 
not appiy, then it so good. The compet-
ence of the Central and Slate Government 
is given in the &venth Scheduie of th, 
Constitut'on. J have dealt w;th it 
before. So, I will deal with it in a very 
short manner to-day. In the Sev~;nth 

Schedule of the Const itut ion, powCJS 
between the Centre and State h'lvu bJen 
divided. Concurrent powers are also 
given there. These are mostly imi tation 
or copies of what was there in the 
Government of India Act, 1935. Certain 
changes have been made. On ly certain 
powers wh ich were previously exclusive 
prerogatives of the State legi :::tture have 
been taken away. So, insteld of g :ving 
more powers to the State, when the 
change from the Government of Ind.a 
Act 1935 to the present Con tilUt!o:l was 
m'tde the States were m de less powerful. 
So far those entries are concerned, they 
are not f great imp rtance except ~ r 
jurists. I am not going to ddl with 
them also here. Bu t 1he m1in pJ :nt i 
that the whole field of concurrent powers 
and the whole field of pow0rs w'l ~ ch are 
exc!us ively o b~ ex.erci cd by ' he Unio!l 
Government. concentrate p rac ically on 
the entirety of the econo 11 c p we1· wh ;ch 
are necessary for carrying !1 th J d Jvelop-
mental wo k in the State'i, f>r c lrryinJ 
on the welfare w rk th~ s c ia!, cultural, 
education d, and til k;nds of work in th~ir 
respective States. These powers imtead 
of being left to the S a •cs h:we b en 
taken away by the Central G vernment. 
Now, the 1935 Gove ro m mt of India Act 
is not an Act of our . Our pe plo were 
not consulted a the time of framing 
of this Act. That was an Act made by 
the British Parliament Yet we have 
blindly copie d it and we hav.) .:10t s :ven a 
chance to the people to the genius of our 
Indian people to decide which powers are 
to be given to the States and which are 
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not. TI1e powers that should have been 
left to the States have been aken away 
by the Centre. What do we want today? 
There should be some area specified in 
which the Ccn raJ Government ca.n act. 
For xamp~e. defence, foreign re'ations, 

·banking and currency and communicat-
i ns-th se are the subjects which have 
all·India imprcat'ons and aU-India rcper-
cuc;s;ons when any hing is done with 
them . Therefore, these are the power 
wh 'ch wilt be exerc i ed by the Central 
Government. Th is will be in tll'.) Un ion 
L ist. All other and the re iduary 
pow .. r·, must go to the Sta ~e becau e it 
i th States which are ultimately re pon-
s ible to the people. They are not only 
nearc~t to th J peop e, accc s:blc t the 
peop 1e but they are also ConstilutionaJly 
made re. ponsib e for all the welfare 
prog ramm es, for the health p rogrammes, 
for cduca i n, for ocial weJf:uc and for 
whatever you can conceive of. The Cent-
ral Government h::ts no . uch re p nsibility 
and n . such oblig1tion. But they have 
got all the power . 

s:r, now we come to th financial 
power . The financill pow.:!rS are crucial 
because evcrvt h ing ultim lely depend on 
the money p)wer. Originally, the Cent· 
raJ Government h1.s enacted in the Cons-
titution that th income-tax is in the 
div;si b ~e pool. That means, the entire 
collect ion of inc me-tax had t be divided 
but ween .' he State and the Centre. But 
at wh t pr p rti n this sh uld be divided? 
Th:1t was not s'lid in the Cons 1 itution. That 
is dct ,rrn!ncd by th0 Finance Con:tmis ion. 
Bach Pin me C mmi s~on h"l.s ucces ive-
ly inc reac;~d the prop)rtio l of inc me-tax 
wh·cl, will g to the States-from 55 in 
the F ir. t F in nee Commi sian il ha g ne 
up : 85 in the Seventh Finance C mm-
Jss :o'l. But the C ntre ha play~d a trick. 
I w uld call it a trick becau~ they hav~ 
t1ken away from thi. p o[ o f in orne-tax 
the m st p1ying aud elastic part of 
inc me-tn.x coJ[ecti n-!hc Corp rate tax-
the tax pa·d by tho companies This was 
d ue in 1959 very cleverly by a . mall 
amendment of the C nstitution. They 
have taken away the m st elastic part of 
the in me-tax from the d ivi ib e pool 
and made it the exclusive re ervo and the 
exclusive revenue of the Central 
Government. 
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The other item of the d ivisible pool 
was the ba ic excise duty. The d ivisibility 
of the ba ic exci e duty was not man· 
datory but it was only recommendatbry.· 
It wa for the Finance Commi sion to 
give a share of the basic excise duty to 
the States or n t. But the successive 
Finance Commissions have been given jt 
and it ha been increased from 20% 
originally to 40% now. But the ntral 
Governm nt has in roduccd se era] forms 
of taxation which, of course, the Cons-
titution en1power them to do o. I have 
not aid that th~ Con titution does not 
empower the Centre. My complain t i s 
against tl1e Constit ution itself. The Central 
Government was given the power to. ra· e 
revenue by imposing sur-charge, they havo 
imposed sur-charge on excise duty and 
on income-tax on a permanent ba is. The 
sur-charge i omcthing which is ad-hoc 
or temporRry in nature. They have. made 
the sur-charge permanent and no share 
of the sur-charge is payable to the State 
Government. o they have denied the 
Sta e Governments a share of the revenue. 
They arc playing again a trick. They have 
increa. ed their own revenne in such a way 
that the Sta te Gov rnment wiiJ have no 
share in that. Moreover, what ha been 
given excJu iv ly to the State Government 
namely, the sa:e tax co}te ction, even that 
r venue has been whittled down . Again 
by a trick, by saying that certain goods 
ar decla red to be of na1 ionaJ in~p rtance 
on wJlich the State Government cannot 
levy any ales 1ax. And then they are 
saying aga in "Why don't you collect sales 
tax? We will g ive y, u additional exci e 
duty on these arne items and we will 
give you a share. The entire amount 
would be d i. tributed to the States" . In 
that '~·ay . th y have deprived the States 
of some revenue but which was not been 
adequately comp .... nsated. It can be seen 
that i the S atcs sa 'e~ ta have gone up 
at a much higher rate than the total 
collection of additional excise dufes. .Tn 
the e vario u wayc;, the Central G,ovcrn-
ment h as increased its own revenue. where· 
as th tate Governments have been left 
to fend for them elves and as they have 
not been able to d so. they have to come 

**Not recorded. 
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hat in hand to the Central Government:, 
beg from them whatever resources. ~ro 
required, ju t to maintain themselves. 
Apart from this, Finance Commi sion' 
recommendations are meant to only 
bridg the revenUe gap of the State for 
the day-to-day expenditure,but the Central 
Government devised another mechanism 
f, r greater control of the Stat s and that 
is the great Plann ing Comm :ssion, a body 
wh ich does not find any mention in the 
Con titut'on, which has no statutory ba is 
which has been coastit uted only by a 
resolution of the Government of India. 
The resolution doe not a y who is to 
constitut the Planning Commi. ion and 
what arc going to be the qualificai ions of 
the :Member of the Planning Comn i<;sion 
so that anybody can be appo inted, any-
body wh is a po li ica I favourite of the 
pnwers that be, an be appo:ntcd tv the 
P lanning Commis.., ion and th is P la•ming 
Commi t,ion which i. a qua~i-po 1 'tical 

body, has b-:: en g iven the jurisdict ion to 
d istribute the resources f r Plan pu rposcs 
to the States, to recommend what Plan~ 
would be taken up by 1 he Central Govt. 
and where wh ich· will be the CentrallY-
sponsored sch ~mes and verything. Who 
takes the decisions in the P :anning Com .. 
m ission ? Some nffi.c r who are under 
d irect control of t he Central Government, 
the M in i te r-in-charg of Pl ann ing or the 
P rime M :ni tcr. They take the de is ions 
that llere we will locate this Plant, the 

entral Govetnme·H w il l have a pJant 
here. We will have a C nt rnl overnment 
irrigation proji.!Ct here, · nd h re we will 
have a entraJ Governrncnt power project. 
They are aU tak ing all theSe decisions 
without.consulting the States. The States 
have no say wha• oever. Even to get 
their own pn j cts app :wed, they have 
to g to the Planning Commissi n and 
b g them to approve their own projects 
which they ar~ financing out o f their own 
resources, o wn revenue). Through the 
Comm is ion and largely through the 
Jarg~s e which is d i ·tr·ib uted through 
the P 'anning Commission, the 
Central Government h " a grip over the 
Sta~es. They .He not a! .owing tho State 
Oovemments to do what they want . They 
are making them bend to the wi11 of the 
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Central overnment. This is ~he way in 
which the Central Government arroga-
ted to it elf ail the power and not allow-
ted the Indian people and the diversity of 
Indian pepolc, to grow. 

Another aspect which has to b~ also 
in this connect i n m ntioned is that of 
th institUt ·on of Governors. Origin·alJy 
the Gove1 nor wer and ought to be quite 
harmle creatures. They d id not exercise 
any political influence. They did not 
feature nywh r exc pt they were very 
good for pening function , and cutting 
tapes and for th:ngs of that sort. But, 
recently, for the 1(!. 1 15-20 years, a soon 
as other poli tical parties ~arne into power, 
the Gov rnors hav assumed a v.ery good 
function. They are now seen, n t as 
imp:lrtial persons who ar~ con tit utioh.al 
head of States. They are now seen a 
agcn:s of the President, of the Central 
Gov rnment. Pre ident carri s out the 
wishes of the Central abinet. o, he is 
seen a a repre entat ive of the Central 
Government itting there to frustrate the 
activit ie of any political p rty which is 
not the political party ruling al the 
Centre. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER :They can 
fuctions only under some Constitutional 
provision , they cannot function as the 
agents of the Central Government. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA : They are 
seen by the people as such-I am not 
saying that they are acting as such-be-
cause under certain crucial circumstances 
they have played a r le which the people 
have thought to be very partisan, ~amely, 
in the choice of whom to call to form the 
Government. The most recent example 
is that of Haryana where a person 
not commanding the majority in the 
Legislature, even when all the results 
of election to that Legislature were 
not out, was called to form the 
Government~ But even before that, . we 
had instance in West Bengal in 1967 and 
1969. All these instances are there where 
the Governors were seen to act in a 
fashion by which they were acting as 
agents of the ruling Party in power at the 
Centre. Therefore, what is necessary 
now is restructuring of the ConstitUtional 
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prov1 IOns regarding the app i tment 
of the Governor, the tenure of the 
Governor and the guidelines under which 
the Governor must function, and those 
guidelines must be evolved by n ther 
Constitutional mechanism, namely, an 
inter-State Council which tho Pres(dent 

. has the power to call under Article 263 
of the Constitution. 

I wilJ just fin ish after mentioning .the 
judiciary, becau e thi is aJ o my per onal 
interest. It has been seen that more and 
m re cases are accumulating in the 
Supreme Court. Now it has reached such 
a position that a period of ten years i the 
time required to get a ca e d isposed of 
by the Supreme Court in the normal 
course. Now the country' ' h;ghest court 
has come to such a posi tion. Only the 
other day, I think the Finance Minister 
said that crores of rupees of taxation 
wene not being coUected because of tay 
orders in courts and that the cases were 
not being heard for two or three years. 
We have come to such a pa s where it 
aff cts the adm inistration also. It affects 
not only the administration of the Central 
Government but also the administration 
of the State Governments, at all levels, 
~nd that is because of congestion of cases 
in Supreme Court. My suggestion here 
js that the Supreme Court need not hear 
case which have no Constitutional impli-
cation and which d not arise out of 
interpretation or application of a Central 
Act. So far as cases which arise out of 
application of any State Act are con-
cerned, they may end their life in the 
State High Courts. Why should we think 
that the State High Courts will not show 
enough independence, and en ugh in te-
grity to dispene of the ca es to the full 
satisfaction of the people of the State ? 
We must have that faith. Everything is 
being centralised, ju-.t as what is happen .. 
ing in the Government, just as what is 
happening in the Planning Commission, 
concentration of power, similarly there is 
concentration of judicial authority in 
Supreme Court and the whole judicial 
system is colJapsing. That collapse has 
to be arrested by restructuring the powers 
of the courts, the way the courts are to 
function, and d ividing their jurisdiction I 

La tly, I say that it is necessary now 
to call for a restructuring of the Consti-
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tution, after 33 years of the working of 
the on titut ion, the Constitut ion which 
was not suited to the gcn ·us of the 
Indian people to start wi th and wh ich 
wa , in other words, a copy of the 
Government of Jndra Act of 1935 with 
certain add it i ns. One ould not vi ua-
li e then as to what will be the pattern of 
growth which the Ind1an people will be 
able to achie e. But now that we have 
the benefit of that hind ight we shou:d 
not hesrtate to call for a restructuring 
or reframing of the Constitution and 
deleting those arfcle which are arr sting 
the gr wth, the economic, cultural and 
social gr0wth, of the pcop~ of India. 
We 11 our country a g1 eat ount ry and 
our nation a gre t nati n be ·:lUse in the 
diversity that is Jn ia, there is un .ty and 
there is integrity. We want more and 
more integrity. .But we mu~t at:h;eve 
that int grity not through any uni-
formity r regimentation. We must 
achieve that integrity through more and 
more development of the divt.I e cultural, 
social and lingui tic groups whi h com-
prise India. And that can be done by 
giving more autonomy and by more devo-
lution of pow r and it can be done again 
by a thorough restructuring of the Con ti-
tUtion it lf. 

With this 1 commend to the Hou e to 
adopt this rc ol ution. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"This House is of the op inion that tho 
emerging pattern of different linguistic 
and ethn ic group as d istinctive politi -
cal ntil i s in the body poJiti of our 
country necessitates the restructur ing 
of financial and other relation between 
the Centr and the States and there-
fore, re olvcs that the relevant pro-
visions of the Con titution be amended 
suitably." 

Now, Shri Mool Chand Daga- he iS 
not here. 

Shri Satyendra Narain Sinha. 

SHRI A TYENDRA NARAIN 
SINHA (Aurangabad) : I beg to move: 
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That i.e the resolution,-

add at the end -

"and the House w !comes the setting 
up f Sarkaria Commission to study 
in depth the problem of restructuring 
of ntre-State relat:on and recom-
mends that th mmission be streng-
then d by in luding two more members 
and r p rt within ix rn nths, after 
wh. h the Government should take 
steps fo r time-bound implementation 
of ;t recommendations.'' (2) 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHA1 TV 
(Puri) : I oppose th is re olution. The 
rc olution a framed ha ' · a d isastrous 
poten tial and I do not know where tho 
nation will end if tho spirit and sub tanco 
of th:s re ol ution i accepted and re-
commended to the Government. 

I would invite your attention to the 
wording of the resolution : 

" ... re tructuring of fmancial and other 
rela tions between the Centre and the 
Sta c· and, therefore, res lves that the 
relevant pr vi ions of the Con titution 
be amended suitably." 

So, it ;s not financial only, it poalcs 
of other r lations al o. So it i~ too com-
prehen ive which will mean re-writin& of 
the Co'1stitution . ... 

SHRT CHlTTA BASU (Barasat) : 
What is the harm in that ? 

1557 hrs. 
[Dr. RAJENDRA KUMAR! BAJPAI 

in the Chair j 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
I am coming to that. Whether it hurts 
you or not is a different thing, but it will 
harm our nation, it will harm our culture 
and it wiJl harm the unity and integrity 
of this country .... (Interruptions). 1 am 
coming to that. Why do you bother 1 
I have heard you. The problem is that 
you absolutely have no patience to bear 
with a difference of opinion. 

If this resolution is adopted, what is 
to be re-examined restructured ? H will 
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mean restructuring of the University 
Grants Commission, Central Water 
Cornmi ion, the Planning Commission, 
the role of Governor, not only he role of 
Governor but also the instituti n of 
governorship and not only the distri-
bution of p wers and the idea floated 
on the horizon that the Union Govern· 
ment hould have only three or four 
subjects like defenc , fore :gn affairs, 
communications and currency aad the 
rest hould go to the States and not only 
that, the All India Serv.ces a! o which 
my fr iend ha not mentioned and the 
reservation p Jicy. . Not only that, the 
most dangerous po entia! is th~ language 
pol icy and the form .d ion of tates on the 
basis of Janguage. So far as Jndia is 
concerned iu the Con tit u t ·on we ha vc 
accepted 15 language . But hundreds 
of language are there and there is a 
demand that every language shoul d be 
recognised and recogn:tion given. Not 
only that, the whole concept of formation 
of State~ on the basis of !angU.lge is again 
a di a trous proposit ion. J do not know 
when-, it will end, if again the matter is 
re-opened. 

So my submission would be that if the 
resolution is adop•ed, Part 1J, Part XI, 
Pan XH. Part XIII, Pcrt XIV, Part XV 
and Part :XVr of the Con:.titution wdl 
ne d to be amended. Not only that; the 
provisions relating to th Sv.preme Court 
als would r~quir to be amended. So 
everything wiU have to be restructured 
and will have to be re-drafted. So a 
new con titutioo will have to be re-
drafted. This is what is the import of 
this resolution My ubmission would 
be that this is not in the intcre ts of the 
nation and this is also constitutionally 
not possible. You know and my learned 
friend know that in the case of Keshava-
nanda Bharati and also in the case of 
Minerva Mill it has been repeatedly 
decided by the Supreme Court that the 
basic structure of the Constitution cannot 
be changQd by the Parl iament. That is 
the reason why a number of Amend .. 
ments to the Constitution were declared 
ultra vires. The Federal Character of 
the Constitution is a basic feature of the 
Constitution and it cannot be altered or 
changed by Parliament. We cannot 
.. recto the Resolution as it is worded 
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because it goes against the Con titution 
of India. 
16 hrs. 

Another aspect is thi . Let us now 
come tO the spirit of th Constitution. 
Tt is very essential f r us to see that the 
spirit of the Constitution is preserved. 
We have got historical experience in this 
regard. Whenever the Central Govern• 
ment is weakened the country has b .:en 
pl~t up. That is the b ckground against 

whtch the Constitution was drafted, the 
found ing-fathers, the framers of the 
Con tit ution had this a p~ct in mind. 
namely, that the Constilution should 
normally be Federal but at times of need 
it can be converted into a Unitary Cons--
titution. The ba. ic features of the 
Constitution are alway there, they cannot 
be changed. Now, as everybody knows, 
d ifferent divisive forces are ~orkina 
against the intere t of the nation. 
Different ethn ic groups have boon 
voicing various demands in varioUs 
States. Such divisive forces are ter-
ribly active from east to the west. There 
are such divisive fo rces which are deli· 
beralely conspir:ng to see that the country 
is split up; they are trying to take full 
advantage of the situation. 

The hon. Mover of the Resolut:on 
repeatedly stat ~d that every State has 
got a culture and its own traditions a.nd 
should have freedom of its development. 
But uniformity of development is needed 
for un ity of the country; this is one of 
the essential features of the Indian Con· 
stitution. That i why you have in the 
Union Government to monitor and co-
ordinate all the developmental activity 
and all the commercial activity; other-
wise it will spell disaster for the nation. 
Now, on financial and fiscal matters. I' 
admit, th~;;re is some scope for improve .. 
ment. Sarkaria Commission has been 
set up and it is going into the matter, 
not through any amendment to the Con-
stitution, but within the scope and with-
in the purview of the Constitution. Now , 
these problems have to be sorted out. 

So far as 1981-82 is concerned the 
total tax revenue of the Central Govern-
ment comes to Rs. 14,800 crores; and out 
of that, they have given to the States 
R.s. 7,000 crores. About 38% of the tax 
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and non-t revenue is be ing given to the 
States. All the res pon ib il ity for Defence 
lie with the Centre. The Centre is 
spending Rs . 6,000 crores annually on 
D fence. Our Debt rvice amount to 
another . 4,500 to 4,700 crores. The ub-
idy 1 m nt come to another Rs. 2,500 

crores. We know that orne of our public 
tor undertakings are running into 

losses and they are being given ub idie . 
Thes are the specific .r sponsibi!ities 
which hav been d i barged by the Union 
Government. The States cannot under-
take uch type of ctivitie within their 
limited financial re ·ource . If we sub tan-
tia1ly queeze the union finance what will 
be the result ? Whatever the Union Go-
v rnment i p nd ;ng, it has no territory 
of its own naturally all the money is 
being spent by centre. 1 te take full ad-
vantag of th se thi g . In resp ct of any 
devel pmental activ ity undertaken by the 
Union Government the full advantage 
goes to the Sta e.. My subm · ion i 
that one hould not be o much allergic 
about the pre ent arrangement which has 
creat d a very sound b lance and we can 
still ee how certfiin matters can be sorted 
out and improved within the purview of 
the Constitution. I would l ike to place 
before you another imp rtant fact. Sir, 
some State remain backward and some 
State are in an advantageou position 
and that position is continuing and with 
all our effort -, things do not change. 
If you look into the licensing policy of 
the Government, from 1980 to February 
1983 you will find that out of 1613 
licences which were i sued during this 
period , 580 licences or something Jike 
have been issued to two States. So, the 
growing regional d isparity, regional inequ-
ality js being widened. That is a problem 
which must be looked into and for that 
the Centre must be powerful. 

Sir, you will find that so far as the 
di pute between Assam and Bengal is 
concerned. I am not referring to other 
di putes but here 1 mean to say the dis-
putes regarding economic and fiscal 
disparity, marketing of tea and Calcutta 
are concerned the Union Government can 
sort them out. But so far as the weaker 
States are concerned, they should get 
prot ction from the strong •Union 
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Government and also financially they 
should get a little bit JllOre consideration 
from the Union Government and if the 
m tter is 1 ft to the State them elves, 
then it wilJ be an unhealthy tep and the 
weaker State will fur ther be weakened 
and the b. ckward State w:ll remain f~r 

behind the advanc d State and the 
advanced tate will go ahead n and 
on. o, in that background, my sub-
rni s:on would be Re Jution hould not 
be con ide red and hould be r jectcd . 

Another po int I want to p lace before 
the Hous~ i th1t the S uthern State 
Chief Mmi ters had met recen ' !y and 
they hade pressed th.-i r op :n ion rcg1rding 
redi tr ibUtion of fi nancial a et , fin ncial 
allocation and financial rrangement as 
pr cr bed in the Con11titution. They 
have demanded that it should be read-
justed, re tructured and rted out. That 
is, of cour e, reas nable, but if you kindly 
take into c n ;d.,r,lt i n all their demands 
which they have mad then y u will find 
that the Union would become the weakest 
and the Un ion Oovernmwnt cannot defend 
the country again t the foreign agg ,.cssion. 
So, that i not tho way in which the 
matter should be orted out. Further, 
when the Commission i et up, they 
have to look into it and the Commi ion 
must do justice to the problem of the 
States but in the background of the 
Constitutional provision , not by am ending 
the Constitution. With these words, I 
oppose the Resolution. 

'lt ·\Tii ~ ~q'T"( t~ ( f~)~GfT~) 
~rqfcr ;r~)~l.f, ~~ ar1~ ~iitf ~ ~sta

fefl~ a-~~ ~ ~), ~~ ent ~ <r~ sr~crrcr 
~ 1 ~~if; ~T'f ~~ ~ 1 \T\il.fT P.fiT ~T<r
~ffi' ~fCfo (t ~~ arT\ ~., q~ fCfltr'fT 
lB;:sr CfiT aTf!lT \~ 1 ~{f\T ttilT if ~T\ilff 
Cfl f~m ~Tiff :qrf~~ arl~ \TiilfT $ 
fcr<tlrtT it; f~~ ~-=~Tlf Of'TcfcYJ' CfiT an~H'{ I 

it erR ~~ ~ f'if'1CfiT ~;f~'f en: ifl~f 

S1'1fl'Cf q~cfT a I 
no '(flf lf'f~"{ ~f~lfT ~it1l1T ~T 

Cfl''{ff 'r ftfl' \~'itfct'Cfi, anf'fCf1 ij'~T iflT 
fcr~<=SfT~\~ ~)t=rT :qJf~t{ l iQ'f~ ~<ti' ifij6 · 
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~1 ar:o~) Cfi~tro;r ft - :q'l(jarr ~~~ «tiT 1 
~-=rer.r ~rrr ~ ~r fifi ~;:i:" ~ ~fctcr 

~f\ilrT CFT, 'U\itf ij' f~r CFT ail~ f~l 

ij' .JTTCJT CF) ~fifo ~) ~;r) ~Tf~t{ I ~m 
\iff ~ lfT ll'fffT crctr llTfeJcr 11~~ iF f\>1'{{ 

q:qp:rcr \T\if Cf1T cr~rrr ffiT ~r 1 iT rrhit 
\1fT ~ ~) fCf!ifT\ ~ 1 arrq arCflili ~):qif fCF 
~ Sf~'f CflfT \1o \~ ~ ? ~«<fiT 1Hf~GT ~ 
~l=fHT ~~Tlf ~n::Cfin: ~ ~~ ~~n;:rl~ arrcrr 
cr.r arcr~~;rr c;(t ar1~ ~rrt if \itt \ifo:r-are-
oTl'if ~r, \1~Cffr cn:tn \3'cFrr tznrr .,-~1 

fGlfT 1 ~~ ~G'T tf\ ;jf'l- +fTqt=fT ft arf\T-
<ilffCfCf g-f ~ I ~tftfiT qf7UfPl ~Q for 1"1 ~T 
fCfi ar;:lf ~)rrt ~, Glij' Cfit=rlcCfl lfT artu 
5l ~W if, ;ur;::;r Cf"( arq .. , T anfNtrclf \ifllf 

f~lfT I ~~~ 'iT~ GT~T lf~"{l ~ it «T=tf~ 
CflT \if~"{Cf ~ I ~;:i:' «~i.flf tr ct) lfl~t=rf it 
Cf1 f!1 -o:r-:r~r ~f11lft ~ f\iftrcrr ~~ ij' ~~
Cfit4l"'t:l1 ~\CfiT~ c.r~ t q'{ 61T~ I UT\T 354, 
356 if; ;rr ¥:f OfT\ "{Tfi~r:fa ~ arfcr<=FT"{t 
ij'n:T arfr~Gf._.,) \if Cf) f~\11 T~ar Cfi\'iT if ~~ 
Q:~r :q')~ ~ f;;r'1 ~ ofT\;f Q;;r,~;r Sf~ 

\;o {51~ T ~Tcfr ~ 1 ~~ ~) 'I"T G"felUT lfT 

oF ~!ff cr.r Cf,)f ~T ~Tt:a" ~), ij'aJ'Cf.T !ZCfi' 
~r ~;:r ~ f"1: \T\TlfT q)f arT\ arfelrr. wfcta' 
fll~rt'T =tfTf~tJ: I ~« tf\ tp:\l!~cH ~ fcr~n"{ 

Cf1B eft \if~'1o ~ I ~\<fiT ~ t:(~ ~~

~l1Tlf anrr)tr cr r \lT arqr~;:cifc f.P:n ~ 1 
t{Cf.' fCf'=f; an~)~ ~T ift=fTlfT ~ I it '\;~* 

fcrt:a n lf '9 Q.T ~r - QT R. 1 ~\.CfiTt ~ ~u 

f~WT i1 \itT Sf~ T~ fct ~T ~ ~ ~tf~T lf ~qr
iJo Cfi~m ~· 1 ~fcr~Ff f"f~hnair ~ 

i3'~ q<fo ~ ~ ;:r~r ~T'ifT f<fi \jff ar r$!i<fi 
~m~ ~If ~rz;~) CfiT ~ \~ ~, ~ ~'lent 
snco QT~ lfT 'fQ:T ~rif ? ~6' crctcr 91T 
arh: anur rr.1 qf~f~~fcr if il~ T tn~ ~ 1 

\if~f c;CF ~r r: r or'h ~~~fer cr.r sr"!A' ~' 
~~it Girrr~ ~ ~)q ~t trr ~f~ur iTT\ a ~, 
~'iiti ~fa--f~CfT\if anwftr -OT~tf ~) ~~ if;) 
f;r~a- ~ 1 ~~ftf~, 7::Fnft ~ ~iifi. cFCfi~;:c 
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f~fc ar'1r<rT trlfT arl\ ~~ tr\ OflT~ 
ftfi1fT tflfT I ur~t CfCf1 a-n:T 2 . 8-249 ffi'T 
~fct~ 'fiT~;; ~~ Cf'~ antrij' \Tlt T~T fo:r~6' 
;rr;; ftvrtrr \ifTQ, fen oHiJf if ~~ CTCfff 

~ij- Cfirn« cr.r u~'iiT"{ ~ lfr ar'l c;;)i 
U~Cfi"T\ ~T cr~ lf~T ~ frrtrt:f tiT Cflfi!_if 
ffif q \en~ rr tr.t ar"t~ ~~ r cr;r;y_rr ar;:rr 
~ cr) ~\ifti;:e- ~ tz«;,;c: ~ filrrr cr~ 

~r~ ~1 ~r trera r 1 iT Q:?r ~~ ~ f~ 
q"{ ~t=rfet !iiT\ Cfi\.:Y Cfif 61 TCf~lf :'f7 CfT ~ I 

3fTfqi=fi sn1;; ; l ant if ~§" c:p~;:rr 

:qr~rrr 1 b'~ \rft;:r .:.nr qt;r~ mtr ~~'f 

cr.) arte f~lfT \ifVrr ~ dfl\ J 1 B' 4 5 
~fcnm=r crtifi \FiT.TT it arr~tli\ ~ q if 
sneer ~'loT g 1 ;;r~r cr~ \F1lfT ctT 
'rT\if'1rar1 :rr ~~.,. ~, Cf'Q:T ~ ~lf fi f~lfT 
en) ~;:lr''hr tH~T'7 ~ G"-rcmt ~e-{Sl'CT~ 

q~~ ~ 1 Q:tfr fp~fcr CfiT ~tSr;f g-~ tf,'\lT-

Cfi~T i:t ~Tll ~~TlfffT cr.) arrcr Cfi6'~ ~tffi" ~ 
arl\ <r~r -<r.~T ~~::r.crr~ r~r wfct=crzrr ·i) fij" ~ 
~oTt:iT ~ I Q:B" QF1TCf ~~T ~~T ~}t -~~ 
';nfQ:tz f\if~~ ff)~T 5fc11T\ ~ Cf1T'!_;r'T CF T 

tr~o 5flfftf ~);, t:r.T ~~FFff ~) liT if~ff 
\T~€f q-r ~ltf =tr~ liT f~ trT cr.) ~;;em 

~ll"{T'~ tli\~ CFT J:TT Gf.T f11~ I ~~<ttl 

tT~~T~ \.ii'TU o) tT ffT =tf"TtTT fCfl' ~ ~lf 1f?ft' 
an~ '\~~ ~~ ~;:~ C~TR1 tf cp:ftllT'1 ~§" 

ar'h: ~;:~1lf ~n.9.H ~~ ar1~ r.r ~err ~ ' 
~~~ ~nn 11rlf~ it ~ r~o:rr t¥frrr .;~1 ~r 
qrcr 1 l1T'ifiT1.1 sr~n;:r lfr?IT a.- ~c:~r ~ fen 
;:;r~ ;f~ lilhr'~r ~~ ri ~, \3'~·~ tH~ 

~l1 ~~-·~:ncr rr~r . i~ 1 +i ~~or.r ar6:tr it 
;:r~T Zlf'T'fT :tTT~ffT I <rf~ artt1; ~')' tflf'f 
tf\ \3';:p(t tr~flfct'T r:rQr r:t;f err OT9lllf trr 
srro:crl<:rr=fT i3'~\crr ~~ f~m-~ ~trr 1 if trr~ 

it ~rrrr cr.r anc:r o:r f~, :~-i cr.,. qr~r 

Cf)f ?liT~nHr ~) ~T~ af\\ ~;:~ Cfi')" ~f~ 
~~n::r crttfi ~\ err ~~~ ct'fr qor 'if\>f'crr 
t lf~T fCf) lfT\il'rf'TOfT it . ~fiilfT ~ I 
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(~ '\TGt!lT ~if~ f~~) 

Q:Tvt q-~ fiT~it a) fG"lftq it Q;1:fi mcf'1'T 
.r~ ~TaT ~ 1 ~« ~mq- ~ ~~=ar;a- if 
tt~ ~~tr GITCf ~ ~ fF.fi ~n:Cfl"n: ~) 
:qrf~~ f~ anf~~ 'f1fcr ~ an=t it ~f\jlff 
'fit ~;sr tp: arf~~ f;;~'\ '\~~ CfiT srCTf~ • c . 

;:r~r \~'iT :qrf~l:r l lJTiif~T f;;~fur it 
srr~Z:TfJf9lcH CflT frr!:IT~!Jf '{T \il:f ((!T 3TTCT'!l1t'tii-

~r~r ~ ar~~q · ~)~r :;;rrfQ ~ 1 ~;:i CfiT 
~ 1flli~ it ~e ~;;r :qtf~i:t, Q:~r (ji\ ;;r 

"' iflTf antcrmf;;en ancr if~T ~ arl\ ;; 
qf"\ft¥tfcrlft fGrrr~·rfr 1 arrq- ar\TT \T'UfT 

Cfit qf:qqf \1PT ~a· ~ I ~«<liT GI'~TCfi' tz9l 
fcr~r~ Cfl"{ «CF~ ~ 1 ~ff.,- ~trf) f~f~:qcr 

~l=flf q""{ ~ ' lff~ ~~r f~¥tfcr .,~y: ar~m 
cr) ~T\ilf arh: ~o:~ Cf7T B"crr~ iocn '\~~r 
fcfi ~;:~ ar)"{ '\ T\fll) if; ~~=;r;:~ ~~ ~T 1 

GTO '\HT ~;;~'{ ~)f~lfT Cfi~a- ~ \ifGI' 

~;:~r~ ~1~~r tfij lf ;:r.r cr,(>q;;r <fiT ~r a) 
\3';:~'i~· ~~ GfTo cti T elfT'i '\~T fCfi lff<t 
i(TCf ;. T ~~Ttfi T ~GfCT Cif~tfT !JT '\T\Pl' 

C\ 

~~cr qrittrr art\ ~;:~ '+iT ~iij'GfCf Gt'1 trr 1 
~ "' 

t~f~~ lff<r '\T\if~tfcFt'7 ar)~ 01 rf~r~<fi trm 
cnr fer~ ;:sftlJCJi~ Uf er.t ~ ~ a) arrt1« if 
~'\TCJ' ~TifT lTT ~;:~ Cfil1 '1if~ Cif~ifT, ~T 

ancr o:r~r ~ 1 6To ~)f~lTT ~ Cf.~T ~r fer. 
ifi~Cfc'\ <r.T CifTCT ~~l1 lf.=~T a 'fi q~i{ it 
Cfn'tfif qflCf (i~CTT ~ I f3f'~ T qf"{ !Sf~ Cfi'T .... 

arfa-~r'{ ~~ ~r Cifrff OTTlfT 1 ~lfr=t 

lf~T ~ur !;f~!lf it f~~T trf\~ 1 ~~r ~ 
~T rr~r f al Ttl' llQT ~ afi5i!fi"( FriifT~) qf(9' 
~"{ cr.-1 Gtrff ;;~r ~~ trra- ~. \ifr '{T'1!f 

tf\~T~ ~ti ~Cfl -it ~ lTT f;jf(!ff STWfij'~ 
~'SI' ~ •<: T ~ 1 ~trft1 ~ ~\1 T enT fq-~;~)-

· ~ arrcrvlror; ~, lf~ "ttr:~tlfCTT ar"h: ~~ 

CI1T WfCfcrnr~r ar)t ~lfawr~r er;;r~ ~ c 

fcrq\)a- ~r ~ ar1\ ~u~ Cli~T fq'Cfc'l Cli'T 
\lrq;=fT ci'q-r rr~r ~)a-r ~ 1 

~ VTi~T ~ ~r~ ~ ~~ sr~a-Tc:r atl 
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SHRI A.K. SEN (Calcutta North-West): 
Madam Chairman. I feel duty bound to 
oppose this Resolution not merely be-
cause it has been proposed by a Member 
of the Opposition, but becau e jn my 
view, it stnkes at the very foundation on 
which our Constitution rests, and for 
which all of us have taken oaths at the 
time of entering this House, and for 
which every member of the Assembly 
tak s the same oath-even the judges of 
High Court takes the oath; the Presid .... nt 
and Vice-Pres ident and all h igh d ignita-
r ies take this oath. The oath is that we 
must upho d the Constitut1on and the 
integrity and sovereignty of India. 

The C nstitUt ion envisages a very 
d Jicate and a very well thought-out 
balance between Sta1es and the Centre in 
every facet of Government. Our being 
a Federation, Jhe areas for legisla.tive, 
fields for administrative act ion, and for 
jud icial functioning have to be demar-
cated . Also , similarly, the power of 
taxation and the distribution of resources 
of tho country rai ed by taxation, both 
levied by Parliament and by State legis-
lature!' had to be provided for. And 
the entire Part Xl of the Constitution, 
as also 'several other parts of the Consti-
tution, including the VI and Vll Schedules 
and o her Schedules made a clear demar .. 
cation between the functions of the States 
and the Central Government and Parlia-
ment. Legislative powers has been 
demarcated. List T belongs to Parliament 
and List IT belongs to the State legisla-
tures, exclusively, Any Parliamentar~ 
law which ·trenches upon the field e 
aJ)art for the States in List TT would be 
bad, and frequentlY it is being struck 
down for that reason. Similarly, any 
Jegi~lation passed by State Lrgislatures 
which trenches upcm List I field would 
be bad . List HI gives a concurrent 
leglshtlve field for the State Legislature 
and for Parliament so that whole of 
Criminal Law, Criminal Procedure and 
various other subjects would be open for 
legislation both by Parliament and the 
States. Subject to this, no State law can 
contravene or go counter to anY law 
passed by Parliament earlier without the 
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ction of the Prcsi dent or if i~ is a la er 
1a it will be to that extent, vo :d. , 

Power of taxation is also clearly dem-
arcated both under List I and List II. 
The States, for instance, can levy excise 
duty on alcohol and variou o ther articles, 
sales tax, land law, land tax and other 
taxes . Parliament can Jevy vario us 
duties by impo ing taxation l ike income 
tax, wealth 1 x, excise tax, custom duty 
and various ther tax s; and no law 
pas ed by Parliament can impinge up n 
the taxation p wer of the •• tates and dee-
versa; and what i collected by way 
of taxes by the entre has to be d istri-
buted in 1 gard to vario us taxes to the 
States, according to the ons'it utiqn , 
under there ommcndat 'ems f the r :nance 
Commis ion which ha been set up from 
time to time. The p resent f-'inancc 
Commi i n is pr~s·d d o er by an hon. 
Member of the Hnuse, Shri Y.B. Chavan 
and con i'>tS of judge an d o ther d :gnito-
ries. Whatever resource arc rai cd f:om 
taxe for their d istri but 'on, we have to 
fol low there .)mmendation of the Finance 
Commi~sion . 1 dont t ee h11w either 
adm ini trative, !egi !al ive or fin ncial 
provi ions can lead to nny restructuring 
because that is 1 he language used in thi 
Re oJution. The language sets out a very 
dangerous propos it ion; it pre-supposes 
that Jnd ia today is ren ap:1rt, rent as 
und r by thnic group, by d is' ;nctive 
p lit ical entity and, thc rcf re, th is r la-
tion hip be' ween the en tre and th Stare. 
needs restructur:ng. r we agree'tblc 
that Tndia today is rent as Wlder by ethnic 
groups and d i. f inctiv p . lit ic1l ent it ic ? 
What is the pol;tical entity - a S1a1e or a 
sub-State ? What ar the ethn ic groups ? 
These ethn ic group are given the ir r ights. 
Minorit ie , tri bals, •c• they are all given 
con titutional afeguards for their impr ve-
m nt for their up .iftmen t and for cquaJ'ty 
with the other communities,and the entire 
afeguards have.: t be f. und in Part II£ f 

our Constitution for ST, SC an various 
othe r backward cia . e The HomoMinist ry 
and to some extent the Min'stry of Social 
Welfare are inchargc of tha1 and the 
States work in clc~e c . ll b)r .2. t'on with 
the Centre;and I don't thhk that there h 
been ever a confl ict between the Centre 
and the States with reg rd to those objec-. 
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tive of the Constitution . But, I do strongly 
protest against the prepation of thi reso-
1 ution. Should it be passed by the house, 
it will declare to the whole world that 
lnd :a i n longer a nation; it i cu up by 
mall d is t 'nct ive, e hn ic an d political 

entit ies. Thu , th is Hou e, must condemn 
in n..> c~r 1 J.in terms; th= can n0ver be 
accf'ptcd un !c. s we choose t be ray the 
oath we had taken at the time of entering 
t :s Honse and at the time when we 
fough cl ct ion . Th's c untry, through 
all the ag'S, ha., su vivcd as a country 
of lis1irct culture. 

The gr .Lt . ong of Tag.>rc, says th:s, 
and it was quoted by one of the Supreme 
Court Judges whi.e dcl:wr ing the Charter 
fo r M ino r't ie . It says thi , rh 1t-

•'ThTOughout the age v..trious races 
have.: <.ame into thi coun rry . Pathan8 
have Cl)llle, Muglrals have come, Hoons 
have c~>mt.., Aryans lnvc c me. So 
many srrai ns of international rivers 
have e 1111 iulo th is land but bavo 
rn:xcd into ne . ea so tha wh n they 
;• rc m i · ~~d md form th ·s great nation 
and t hi · gr :1t cuiture they hav ... ceased 
their d :tfcr n es. Sttll, they are part 
of th i va t se·1 of human !ty." 

Thi · what is Bharat; thi s is what 
is our ch<lisati o, and b ')th during our 
struggle for freedom and befMe, we wero 
br u hl u. w:th tb i gr a t ferv ur th t 
th is country i one, cul turally, phil o· 
p h ic ltly and h: toric1J:y. Th~y may 
sp ak difT·.mmt hnguctges in d iffer nt 
parte;; they may fo low d iiTcrent ritu Is in 
vJr:ons nnttcrs wh:ch are of n conse-
qucn.rc. But ba"ica' ly, th , y ubscribe to 
the s trnc stream of culture and civilisa. 
tion wh 'ch hw0 fe : t ilized th i. grc1.t Jand 
or ours Why i it, Madlm,-may 1 ask 
the h. 1. M;mb~r who h\'5 m vcd this 
reso lu ion-why is it today that Indian 
c:vi izati n is having t be raked up from 
the sands of history ? When you thi 
o f the Egv tian civilization, you h1.vc to 
dig the earth and th') s:tnd to find the 
Pyram;ds and the \races o f Egyptian 
civil:zl ; , , Thlt civilizat:on : not a 
living civiliz,1tion today. \Vhen you try 
to d iscover the Babylo ian c'vilization it 
is the same. When you try to di cover 
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Greece and Rome you hav to d ig into the 
earth and find from the archives of history 
what their civilization was. It is not a 
living civilization. But why is that all 
the e thou an ds of years this civil ization 
of o urs in which the votaries come from 
d ifferent parts . the country--m ny of 
them .pe:.~king d ifferent Jangu1.ge -are still 
stitched toget her by the sam b nd of 
unity and· through all the web of d ·trere-
nces wh :ch have characteri cd the h is!Ori-
cal g10wth of different e mmunit ies in 
thi countr one gold n thread ha al ways 
run and that ·s th:lt we are de cendants 
of a great civil tza ·on for which all of us 
ha e been proud and we are really dis-
tinctive from that p int ofviuw from th., 
rest of the world. Why are we tod y in 
our posit i n ? Why i~ it th t Mahalma 
Gandhi's film is giv n the b~st of r~.:cog

n ition and the highest of adm ir t i n ? 
Becau e h~~t ·~ pre: ses that anc·ent and 
unifi d ulture and civ;li at ion which like 
the water of the Ganges ha fertilized 
pages or our h i tory. 

Therefore, Jet uo; not bctrc..y that 
Je on of history and now declare agl in 
as the Briti her wanted us to declare at 
the time of our struggle for fre dom, that 
we are n ot one, that there arc Muo;1ims, 
Harijans, th:s and th.tt and then ay, how 
can Ind ia be a Nation? How can India 
be a If-go verning otmtry? Decau e, 

hur hill u ed to S.ty, '·They w,JJ be 
driving at each other' thr ats the 
moment y u give them independence". 
Are we now to go b tck on the v.1 t s.ep · 
we have taken thes•.! l: undrc.;d_ of y0ars 
both berore an d after i ndl!pendenc~? 
Arc we upposcd to put tht} clock b ck 
and ay tint we are not a Natiofl and that 
we are cut ofT w th ethn:c d istinctiv.! 
political enlit it:s? Pol iticJ. l ent ·ty has 
no me ning. Th s is a lie and this is a 
complete li • This b~.:t rays a complete 
oblivion of the le. ons of our h istory . 
We are a Nat ion . We belong to one 
c ivil'sati n wh:ch has run uninterrupted 
for thou and: of year and wh:ch ·till 
enlivens our Ji ve every day. 

And look at this, look at here, 
Sdtyameva Jayate, Iook everywhere. Go 
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to Brindavan, Kashmir Kanyakumari, 
people may sp ak d tfferent Janguages. 
Asetuhimacha/ is underlined by the same 
culture and civilization. T ere-fore, when 
pilgrims travel from one end of the 
country to another, from Kanyakumari 
to Amarn, th, fr m We tern G hats into 
the ea t rn rcgi ns of India, t Kamakhya 
in A sam nd all ' v~r. thuy carry th::: 
arne mc'i~ag~ o: hi t ·y. Ye :· ago, 

when r wa deal ing with th D (.;p.1r t ment 
of Rel igiou l nd wmcnts, T had the 
oc-casion to trav~l c tens ively ·.'1 the S uth 
b cause there o ur gory and wh le H indu 
cultu e is till pre erved. Whe n we go 
to th South t I anvaku 1 tri and have 
a d ip in•o the C.~'.n, we r-- at· e ti-Je great-
De. of Tnd i t when v~ ! 1k a the vast 
ocean thr )Wilg ou. the age f h is tory 
before uc; and s•n:.i. 11 o,. Indian ivil-
isa1h• n m .rching together. I h ·d the 
occa<>·on to . --:e 1 c pp~r grant give 1 by 
an old Raja s0 111cwh(.;rc nc r th bo dcr 
of .nd lu'l rad•' h and Madras I 
forg __ h0 c:n ' p ~tce. But th i. Raja in 
hi c p~r ..,.r:m in pure S rtskr it-nuw a 
day:;, Sanskrit is n )f s' much read at 
lea t in T:1.m:1 N :tdu. hut in th c;e dws, 
we h .t d n tho:; ' d iffi ·u 'i · '\ -Wi\!~1-t f 
h appcne to rcld Th•. W'l rlv::: l~ng

ua ~. if I rc:nernber a r ; :rh!, tra 1'ila1ed 
into Fng li h. 3 ·aid th i 

·•Y,~1.r af1er y ·<!r, ilt u an <.Is of our 
b .nthcr and sis· r travel fr m the 
Not th Tb y w .rlc acr s<; mil :-.nd 
mi le up 'lnd up in : h•Hpit, b ' c mnt· 
ry. M tOY of them d in in thr way. 
V~ry few rycop 'e care fo r thei r food and 
~ r th ... ~ick . Th.:y g an d lo ·e the·r 
numbe~s un· :: they re lch Kanytlkumari 
and Ram cshwara m . Therefore, it is my 
duty, mY dh ,rma, ; nd the dictate of my 
forcfath· r<; th t r et apr<~.t th~ e lands 
so that its inr me will look after th se 
p ; 'grime; fro!11 t h~ North, the sick will 
b{! tended, the hungry will be fed and 
there will be no sickn.- .s an d d~at h on 
the w. y t p i I r im l"Jr: ." 

Ts th:s cutt ing up t 11e country into 
dcfin "t ethn ic, cu' t•tral and pol itical 
group ? Ts it nAt tln extreme example 
a suprome ex mple of the unity of our 
life and cultu e thlt you e a Raja of 
the South dedicates land so that its. 
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income may feed the poor and hungry, 
look after the sick when they are on tho 
p ilgrimag• , from the North to th e S uth? 
Was it an acciden t thnt ou1· p lace of 
pilgrimage are d i p~r ed all ove r the 
country, from Amarnath in t. e North 
to Kanyakumar; in he South, Kam khy 
in the Ea<s1, Puri in the middle, Dw1rka 
and others in the centre and la t but no· 
the least. Tirp .lthi? Th,:refore, we are 
proud that we are the inhcri t· r of such 
a great culture and civilisatio . Let us 
be born and die a thou and timt,;S a 
Ind ian and Indians onJy. Let us sing 
the praise of Tndia a on count ry and 
one nat ion until we bre::.tthe the !J. t on 
this li fe of our . That poss ibly would 
be living true to the trad iiion of our 
history and philo<;ophy and to the gre::.tt 
teaching> of the se~r a d Je1ders of 
Indian th.)l[ght and cul ture, wh ich w~ 

have inherited Vc;! ry p :- ud ly. 

T person lly think that th~ Cons~itu~ 

tion was devised after very gteat dci i be~ 

rations with the assistanco of the bl)s t 
inte llect u·tl of the country at that time 
belonging to d ifferent ·h.1des of o 1inion 
and the so-called ethnic group from the 
notih, outh ea"t and west. Of c urse, 
those days were the days whon the teach~ 
ing of the M hatma and our great seer 
were still running very fre h in our blood 
and we are not yet trying to blp..ed 
ourselves out by cutting our veins and 
cornmittin g suicide. And, the Con titu-
tion said that this will be one country-
India-consisting of d ifferent States. 
This j the preamble and what bet ter 
tr "bute can there be to the h istory of 
India than this Preamble and may I read, 
becat~ se I alway read whenever the 
forces of di integration seem to appear 
and rent us a under. When I moved 

the Seventeenth Amendment Bill in th is 
very House and introduced the oaths to 
bo taken by the Members of Parliament 
and Members of the Legislature and all 
judges and everybody, the introduction 
that we shall be faithful and we shall 
upho the integrity and sovereignity of 
India, we have to taken oath before we 
stand for election, we have to take that 

· oath when we enter the House, I said the 
same thing that the integrity of India is 
too precious. Our inheritence ii too 
areat and wo must be true to those 
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great ideas and th is is the Preamble and 
this saves India from di :n tegration and 
nothing more should be done excepting 
better people to run the country every-
where. Nothing more should be dono 
excepting true patriots honouring the:r 
pledge, so that all t11e e civil war tend-
encies are not allowed to rake up their 
head , o that every fet ter to the cause 
of Indian un ity and Indian h!st ry is not 
brooked even a se ond . Thi is a great 
lesson of the Indian Con titution . We, 
the people of Ind ia, not the people of 
different lingu istic groups or politi:al 
enti tie , as India has been fo r the last 
thousand of years from Am1rnath to 
Kanyakumari from Dwarka to Kamakhya, 
we gave to our elves thi Co11 tt tution. 
What is the Constit uti n? ft is a Fede~ 
raJ Republic g"ving each Sate it own 
share of poJitical and administrative 
p wer and financial power and all the 
States kn it together in one common 
endeavour of making this country and 
th is nation the greatest in the world, 
wip ing out every tear a we said on the 
26th of )anuary, 1950, from every eye, 
bu ild ing a hou ·e for every Indian and 
making him :t proud citizen of a p roud 
country, unified together and not rent 
as under by these narrow, squabbles and 
petty fight and civ il war tendencie . 
Therefore, wit h these words, I have the 
honour and p rivilege to opp se th is 
Resolution and ask th is House to reject 
this in no unclear terms. 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA 
(Madhubani) : Madam, after hearing 
Shri Sen, I was feel ing a b it eriously 
whether and to what extent one can 
misinterpret not only thi Resolution but 
in order to opp se th is Resolution, the 
Constitution itself. But I feel that had 
Shri Sen been on this si.de, he would have 
argued with equal vehemence in favour 
of the Resolution itself . As a en 'or 
advocate, he can do either way. So, I 
am not going to deal with tho e point . 
Madam, in this House" ... ( lnterruptiolls}. 
Any way, on that point I am not going 
to dispute, especially about his ability and 
capability ... ( lnterruptions) On that po int, 
I am not going to dispute. That i a 
thing which is never on sale in the 
market ... 

( Interrup tlons) 
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[Shri Bhog n ra Jha] 
In this House, great m n gre t lead-

ers, who are not with us today, on im ilar 
lines argued against the linguistic States. 
W ith equal force they resisted the ling-
u 'st ic States, and they had to PJY w ' t h 
people's live . And yet our grc· t relig-
ions prov d wrong and the Con titution 
proved r ight. Our cultur pr ved strong, 
the unity of this ountry \ a Slfe and 
today we have Tamil N adu, An dhro. 
Pradesh, Kcrala, Mahara htra and 
Gujarat. 

If we read the peeche of ur very 
great lead r , then we feel that unity in 
d iver ity is th~ corn r lone of our Col -
stitul ion, of our country it elf. Ours 
is not a nation-State, like the Europe.ln 
States, which have a d ifferen t pattern. 
Those nations gain d freedom aft r the 
Jndu trial Revolution with indus rial 
tlevelopm nt. Tn India tho ca e is 
different. StiJ1, we are multi-religions 
multi-linguistic, mUlti-cult ural nnd yet 
one country, one nation , a s ing 'e nation, a 
single country, So, the copy b ' k defi~ 
nition doc not fit in here. Even if I 
copy, I pro e wren g . That is the pecul-
iar feature of our lndian h i. tory, 1h.tt is 
the pecul iar feature of the rompo ition 
of this great country. 

At one time we cried with vehemence 
that Hindi is our nat;onal language. 
With all bone ty, with aU patrioti fer-
vour, we tried to impose it. We found 
that it i causing a threat to our un i1y. 
So, this House itscl f- I was present h~re 
at that time-adopted a langt age resol ut-
ion, cham terising Hindi as a nat :onal 
link language. That link language pro-
ce, had been heipful in 1 1ainia;n ing the 
linguistic balance and helping tho ma int-
enance of the uni ty of our c untr y. 

Hindu is the most popular! y under-
stood and known thing of our coun try. 
Yet, after the partition of 1947, we said 
that India js much bigger than Hindu or 
AnY other religious group, though 1 was 
v.ery mu.ch surprised to hear Shri Sen 
arguing on the Jines of the Hindu religion 
;md culture. In our Vedas, nowhere 
the term . •Hindu' comes in our Upanis-
hads, nowhere the term 'Hindu' comes. 
In the orjginal Sutras, in no single philo~ 
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sophy thi term is given ... (Interruptions) 
Exactly, that was not th religion. That 
is our great tradition. The concept of 
God was not present, b cau e that con-
cept was yet unb rn The ancient 
Jndi n philosophy, Indian history, began 
when there was no superficial division 
between the rich a nd the poor. Then the 
writer of fate, God, wad not yet b rn . 
That is the greatness of ur culture, t.h t 
is the greatness of our tradition. 

Keep ing in view that tradition and 
the interests of our coun•:ry, taking the 
Ies ·on from the fa tal blunder in J 947, 
when lakhs of peop!e lost the:r l:ves, 
m illions were uprooted from their homes 
and our motherland wa partitioned, 
taking Jes ons from all these th :ngs, 
in our Consti tution, the amendabllity 
clau e wa in erted, and our ConstitU1ion 
i very firm and very flexible on th~ 
po :nt ti1at un:ty of the country ha 1 bJ 
saved but b,u::ed on diversity. Once we 
try only uni ty with no d iwrsi ty, it would 
be too big a train for thi country to 
bear. Once we try only diversity and 
no un ity, ag~in w will b;;, nowhere. So, 
that concept i a develop 'n g concept, not 
a talus quo;st concept and a the 
country deve 'ops, the requirement js that 
w0 keep our m inds open. Today we 
have got sev .... ral more States than we had 
when the onst it ution wa framed, we 
have several more Un :on Territories than 
we had when the Constitut ion was 
framed and yet, we have d ne it on the 
basis of the present Constitution by 
amending it and by developing it . That 
way, M,tdam, the Re olution very aptly 
and very app ropriately uses the terms a 
follows :-

" ... that the emerging p attern of dif-
ferent linguisti c and ethnic groups 
as d istinctive political entities in 
the body po.litic of our country.'' 

•Country' means individually a single 
country and yet various facets. Madam, 
up till now we have got 15 or 16 langu-
ages. Can any one say that the number 
has to be the same ? Certainly not. ·If 
our democ.r:acy has to develop-three-
fourths of the population of the countrY 
is illiterate and if ce~t per cent literacy 
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has to be achie ed, that ha to be done 
through mother-tongue. Then it can be 
done in a few years. Cent per cent 
literacy can be ach :eved only through 
mother-tongue and o many more langu-
ages will h veto be added to the Eighth 
Sch dule r, th-: ighth S hcdu!c will 
have to g ond the 1tsl of n tiona! lang u-
agec; will h ve to b increa ed. imilarly, 
we have todoy M\.'ghaJayc.t. Earl ier, a few 
years ag , Mcghalaya wa not there and 
Arunachal w s n t h~..ard of prev:ous,Jy. 
Can any one ay th t the number of 
States h II remain the . ame and shall 
never increase ? So, Madam, in that 
context I wan t to cmpha<> iS thJ.t our 
Con titut:on is .fl.~?xib lc keep ng in view 
the imere t of natiOnal unity as a p ra-
mount in terest and very com.: ctly, as th.., 
Prime fin i ter ta cd that the Ce ::nre i ' 

strong o iong as the States are strong, 
and that a tate can b~ t rong when the 
Centre i ~ -;trong. So, t Jut ha'> nut to be 
counterpo c;ed or we have not to bee me 
pani ky that crta in Sta tes or p uple of 
a particu lar ~ t ate rai ed some d~.-mand. 
In We t B ng I, Madam, con equent to 
the p rt"t ·on f the S~ ate of Bengal, 
Maithali language pe plc had rais d their 
voic~ and tht We t Bengal ov~rnrncnt 

bad the coura~c to accept it. And I do 
ho;JC that this House will have the 
courage and unde. ~andmg !..Orne day to 
accept Man iruri, M .t ithaJ,, anthali, 
·Bhojpuri and uch other Jangua&es in the 
Schedule it 11 .1nd that will not weaken 
our Con titut ion, that will further develop 
our country. s.milarly, today strains 
arc being caused, the probl m is posed 
whether separation of a part from the 
who e country · a remedy. That is not 
the remedy. Simi larJy, I am not talking 
about the question o ccntralis tion or 
decentralisation, but the problem here 
is- and in 1976 the CPI bad propo ed 
some amendments t the Constitution and 
I would like my friends in thi House to 
consider those aspects - whether our 
parliamentary democracy it elf does not 
require some modification or s mething 
more to be done in the intere t of demo-
cracy itself. For example, we are elected 
Members of this Hou e, Pc ple end us 
here. They except us to do something. 
Can elected Members of the Lok Sabha 
or of any Vidhan Sabha do anything 
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exactly to implement anything in his or 
her Con tituency ? Offieer have to do 
that. But the officer say that whatever 
order is received from ab:)v ~, they have 
to imp1ement that. The elected Memb rs .. 
d ay that they have don their duty 
and nvw it i for the ofih;ers to irnpl • 
ment. Is it or is it not necessary to 
think over this issu'..: ? an we make 
con ·tituencie by developmental and ad-
min1 traOve units headed by elected re-
p resentative from that constituency ? 
The officers may take active part to 
implement tho c d~c i s:on , the p Iicies 
whrch have bt.:en enacted or legislated 
upon in the A cmblic and the Parlia-
ment. The e arc the problem whioli 
require a regular thought by us here. 
Not that we arc a/lowed in Zero hour a d 
other hour . That ; , not the main 
thing. So, I think mY fr iend Mr. Amal 
Datta has ~crved the pu;po c of not one 
group or plrty, oppo . ition or the ruling 
party; it is of all of u . 71/e should think 
over the e io;sues. N t that by trength 
of a party we an get anything p s ed. 
No t that the ruling p ny can reject it, if 
it Jil~ . No, n t that. We have to think 
over thi - to what extent things are 
required in the intere t of our national 
uni1y and at the Jm, time the flowering 
of our various Iingu i tic groups, ethnic 
group , so that in to a/ we are stronger, 
we an~ health ier as a country, as a 
nation. These aspect w i II h ve to be 
taken into account. 

It wa quoted that the b1sic structure 
of the Con titut ion cannot be touched. 
The Supreme C urt gave the judgment; 
J am not going to qutrrel with tho 
Supreme Court ruling though this House 
had quarrelled over it. Recently, a few 
day b ck a certain H igh Court has given 
judgment that capitation fee is a funda-
mental r ight of the Medical, and Engineer-
ing colleges. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) ; Fundamental right of the 
vcs t ed in tere t. 

SHRI BHOGBNDRA JHA : Some 
day one may decide that bride is a funda-
mental right because mutual giving and 
taking is there. For what purpose is the 
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Hou e sitting ? Not that we can amend 
the Constitution at will. That is why 
pro iso of 2/3rd ma.iority i there. It is 
also to be appr ved by the other House. 
These brakes a re th re, very nee s ary 
brake . Net that we should hav a 
clo ed m ind and not to th:nk over the 
i ues. Then there ha ' to be unity of the 
country. It i for the Government to 
deal w ith it flexibly and firmly-both, 
politically and adm inistratively both, 
But omet imc \i illingly or unwillingly, 
the force, if appl ied, it has al' to be 
weak. Force i not a remedy. Remedy 
I;es elsewhere-In the d irec tion propo ed 
jn th; Rc:;o/ut ;ou. Th t is why the 
Re olution ha.s de1lned it in a cut and 
d ried mann~;r . it ay that approp l" iate 
solut ion should be found, appropriate 
amendment 10 the on titut ion may be 
made. I tl1 ink my friends on the other 
sid should th 1nk over these things . Jf 
to-day they rcj~.: ct :t, to-mo rrow they may 
have t adopt the same th ing. Naturally, 
they hould not think that people w ill 
forget everything o r they will forge every-
thing. Keeping that in view, very cor-
rectly, the olut ion is, I th tnk, the Hou e 
should approve it unan imously. This i 
a concr te resolution. The idea or the 
direct ion i , every one in the country, 
every linguistic group in the country, 
every minor ection of the country may 
feel that here is the Parliament which can 
think of their in terest- the intere r of not 
only the majority; Majority can rule, b lt 
takes in to account the interest of the 
minority aJ ·o. The minorities may be 
lingui t'c, may be cultural. may be ethnic 
or whatever it is. , Madam Chairman, 
taking that int account, 1 will request 
the hon. Members on the other side that 
they need not oppose this resolution and 
we should unite here to approve it. It is 
not a No-confide. ce motion or adjourn-
ment mot :on. So, I think, by adopting 
the resolution, the Government will not 
fall. There is no question of bringin& 
in the samcthing and arguing in a par· 
tisan manner so that we clo e our minda 
and do not think ahead. 

Wi th thes~ words, Madam, I am 
litting down : thanking you nd appoal-
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ing to my friend on the other ide taat 
they should al .. o con ider it and supp rt 
the resolution. When the time comes, 
what actually the amendment will b , 
we ca~ all think and dec_ide. 

( Interrupt ions) 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: Do you want to 
extend the time? 

S ME HON. MEMBERS : Yes. 
There are several other hon. Members 
also to sp~ak. 

PRO . MADJIU DANDAVATE: We 
should continue till the Centre-State 
relations are changed. 

SHRI EDUARDO F LEIR 
(Mormu&ao) : Well, Mc.ldam Chairman, 
Jet me say theSe words b fore th~ Chair 
is taken by the Deputy Speaker. 

1656 hours. 

[Mr. DEPUTY SPEAK R in the 
Chair. ] 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now the 
time allotted-two hours-is over. 1 wilJ 
take the sen e of the Hou e. The other 
resolutions have also to be moved if tho 
House so likes. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : The time 
may be extended by two hours. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
As sometimes the Ministers are allowed 
to intervene in the proceedings and make 
a statement, he may be allowed to 
move his re olution and then l t this 
continue. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Rules do 
not permits. I would very much like to 
respect your words but the rules do not 
permit. 

SHRI SATYENDRA NARAIN 
SINHA : Last time, you extended the 
time for the resolution. And still you 
permit~d tho acxt mover. 
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Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: When a 
re lution or Bill is taken up today and 
if tho time 1s extended, then he is 
el igible. 

SHRI 
SINHA: 

(Interrupt ions.) 

SATYENDRA NARATN 
Thi is being extended now. 

PROF. MADHU DAND, VATE: 
We will get the rule modified with retro-
pective effect. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I it the 
sense of the Hou e to extend it by two 
ho u r.? 

__ v RAL HON . MEMBER :Yes. 

Mr. EPUTY SPEAKER : Then we 
will extend it by two hour ·. 

( Interruptions.; 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEA KER: My 
sympath ·cs to my friend Shri Varma and 
Shri Harike h Bahadur als0. Vee;, Mr. 
Edua1do Fa!e ;1 0. 

SHRI EDUARDO rALElRO: Mr. 
Deputy Speaka, Sir, the time is most 
inapnr p =ate. The time, T mean, the 
t ime that th i country is facing i most 
inapprop ··iate t•> take the line of thought 
tha! ha b ... .,n endor ed and formu late d 
her by Shri Amal Datta, th~ mover of 
the resolution and endorsed by Shri 
Bh gendra .Jha and some other hon. 
Member!. of the Opp silion . 

SHRf CHITTA BASU It has been 
codor cd by many. 

SHRI EDUARDO FA ErRO: The 
his•orical impera tive that faces us today 
is not to harp on the differences- lingui-
st ic, relig ious, e thnic, reg:onaJ or others 
that may exist in th! country- but to 
emphao;i e and to work toward greater 
integration, greater unity so that, really 
the natio :1 i 'I rengtheu\,;d and is able to 
overcome the difficulties which the 
country i facing at thi present moment. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Sir, it is indeed 
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a new thing to find that Shri Bhogendra 
Jha, for in tancc, and some other Mem-
bers of the Opposition are now taking the 
line that the Constitution ought to be 
flex ible, that after all the basic structure 
of the Consti ution i no t so ba ic that the 
amendments arc called for even in such 
basic i sues as the qua i-fcd ra t, strongly 
un itary lnr..tc~cr of our Const itution. 
The mcrn ry is "till fre<>h on h)W mlnY 
time and on h w m :1ny occas::>n , how 
many p ·ogre <;ive am ... nd·n ... n t of the 
Con titution anct how much of progrcs iv e 
Jeg =sJati n bmugh~ in by ftte rul: ng party 
ha. b .. cn d·~f~atcd an d h1 · bGen altered 
dur ; n~ tf1•.· Jdna~a ru:v on the plea th t it 
o 9'cndrd th~ b 1 ic tru•':ttre o i the Con· 
stitu' i n T h tvc ;,;aid, 1 hat cmphasis'ng 
on the d:fTercnce rather tha 1 on what 
br ings u~ :ogether i no t •h•.! p ro1 or thing 
at all to do, at tl'\ is cruci:tl juncture of 
our h=sto ry. !7rom th is s ide and from 
that s :de, VI?.':Y often WI..! • r· .!k 011 how 
fo rcig•1 p wcrs an. trying to t kc advant-
age of the divi ive f rce<; in h" co untry. 
Undoubtedly, 1 he fore ign p wcrs are at 
work and they a ~c at wo rk obv it)usly in 
the:r own naf ional interest b~c1. u e it 
suits their national in tcres bu1 we alone 
should be b lamc·i if we fall into this 
game and if w.., fa :: ·t p rey w i.!1=s game 
and if we fall a prey to this game and 
it we ourselv·.., empha">i~e wh r divides 
u,, if we ourseJve. g i v~ a fil lip to 
it by having thi type of d 1Ctr;ne pro-
pounded in the Hou e and out ide. 

17 hours . 

Having sa id thi much, r yet think 
that 1 hi rc olution h tS bee '1 brought in 
a manner that will provok a useful 
debate. 

T appreciate and ( am sure ve all 
aporcciate. the manner in wh ict1 Mr. 
Bhogendra Jha cndnrscd what th Prime 
Minister ha aid, tin t the C nJ c ought 
to be strong and that the St res h;.ve to 
be trong al o. If the Stat s a re strong, 
tho C ntre will be strong al o. But I 
al o hnpe Mr . .Tha endorses th~ spirit in 
which the Prime Min ister has aid it. 
There may be grievances and. I a n sure, 
there are some gri vances whi h can b~ 
rectified and where the States have some· 
thing genuinely to say. IIowcvor, the 
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w Y of doing that i n t th mann r in 
ich it was done at the so-cal I ed Sou-

them Ministets' meeting or the meeting 
of the Cbief Mini ters of the South orne-
time back 

SHRJ 
wrong? 

liJTTA 

SHRT EDUARDO 
are lot of thing wrong 
exposed by , on·.e or 
0 po ition themse ives 
S'ngh and . orne o ther . 

BASU: What 

ALEIRO : There 
which havo been 

t h lead r' f the 
fke Mr . C'haran 

SHRl CHCTT A BASU : Did you not 
meet earlier during the Janata regime? 
That m et ing i different? 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI EDUARD FALEIRO : The 
very approach of the mcct:ng whi h was 
h ld by Mr . Hegde, the hief M .n ister 
of Karnata ka, when he aid that : 

"The PtJrpo c of the meeting was to 
keep the Centre at a re. pectable 
distance ... " 

This att iudc of implied confrontation 
betwen th tates and th Centre who 
are fac :ng ea ch other, that each other 
should be at a distance , is not the correct 
attitude. •At a r spectable d :stance,' but 
why the d i tance? Keeping the Centre at 
a d :stanco itself from the State i not a 
h !thy perspective to solve the Centre· 
Sta es i c;s ucs. 

Mr. DEPUTY PEAKER : If the 
Janata Government wa in power in 
Delhi, would you have sa:u that? 

SHRI EDUARDO PALEJRO : I will 
ay that , . tr. Mor·arji D sai, when he wa 

the Prime Minist r, one uch Conference 
wa held and Mr. Morarji esai came 
str ngly against tha • 

If I am not wrong, it was a confer-
ence initiated by Mr. Jyoti Basu and 
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endor ed also by Sheikh Abd Uah during 
th Janata Gov rnment, and Mr. Morarji 
Desai came out strongly against this. 
Q uite apart from the language on which 
the whole Conference wa oriented giving 
a populist tance to the whole thing .. 

P;ff 1t':1l \Tlt ifl'T .ft (fi ~T'() : lfTU<:\iTT 
'TTf err ar~ 'TT f{Sf~Ttn ~, q-~ etT dfGf ~r 
~A' ~ f~ ftrtff 4 <:T~ CflTT, frT~ mtr 

' 
CfiT ~;rro:r r,r;rr =t:rrf~~ 1 

Mr. D PUTY SPEAKER : f~c has 
just now ome from Mr. M rarji De ai. 

sa;rr tr5l trtfff (~(:q)~r) : ~r~ 
arrq~ ~7r;r trTI!TT CflfT Cfi~§- ~ ? 

SHRT EDUARDO FALEfRO : There 
were a f, w ther th ings. I cannot go to 
the he :ghts of oratory and legal brilliance 
to whi h my respected c II ague, Mr. A. 
K. Sen , hrt c; gone whi 'c d moli h:ng tho 
whole M; of the Resolut ion . T wi11 be 
more done to earth and T will point out 
tha om : of the st :c;~lcn ; that were 
mad~ at th Conference a re really very 
dannging to th,.. very nati nat structure. 
For xam le. one of the ta emen s made 
or one of the pol icy appr ache taken 
wa. that the St ~t ~ Government hou!d be 
permitted, c;hould have the power. , to 
take I ans from a fore :gn country, from 
foreign banks, from the world Bank, dir-
ec ly. Tt is a mo t dangerou- statement, 
and if it was not coming from such a 
seasoned and enior po /'tical leader as 
Mr. Hegde, T wonld have said that it wa . 
an irrespon ibJe type of utterance to 
make, 1 he utt r. n e that a State iu t hi 
country, in th i system, should have 
financial power to the point of obtaining 
Joan directly from the World Bank and 
from other foreign agencie ' . 

( Interruptions ) 

~i) \j{'fq'T~ f~~ ( i!f"fQl~) : ~;r ' 
mg«r ~ lf& ~?IT ~r f~ f\ifrr-f\if;r wa-r ~ 
~·c<:~11Ff~ ;rrfo:rc cr q;6 ?T1t cr~ ai'CF 
cr~r ~~rfr ~f~rarl ~ ti~r f~zrr ~rit'Tr, 

'3';:Q:"f ctr~u~~ ~n: ~'J Cfl) f~lfT "'lit'T r 1 ,. . 
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lf~ «r~;sr <.fiT ?:T~ ~cll'c ;r~r ~ fcf1 r.r~ 
rlftCR: fifl~ft ~«~ Wifl ij' ~ 1 

SHRr EDUARDO FALETRO : I 
appreciate the feeling of the hon. Mem-
ber that he has made the ratcment in 
good fai th, but T h~ve be~ re me the act -
ual statement and that i fr m wh• ... re T 
am quotin&. They h'lve lid that there 
should be direct nrgotiat"ons with foreign 
agencies su h a the WorJ<l Bank for 
loans and they have a ' a :d som th ing 
which is again objectionab)e, name~y. th1.t 
in the High C urt there hould b·~ only 
judge who knew the local language, 
which mean the destruction of what 
everybody in th . House ha b !en s tyi ng, 
what the different section of th i H usc 
have been aying, that there should bJ an 
all India judici ry, what the Law Comm-
ission ha been saying, that the judges 
should ~ in a p ' · ilion to be tran~ferrcd 
from Stat to St,lte under certain condit-
ion o that there i a unified jud iciary 
and a un iform appr ach to the 
Constitut ton 1 problem anu to the 
interpro .at!on of th on titution. 

We arc now here in the Priva 1c M >! m-
ber ' time. Throughout 1 he wcr.:k we are 
held by puty wh:p and we have to ab 'de 
by the party l =ne, but on e in a week for 
two hour \.ve have th i. opp rtun :ty of 
expre..,sing our own perc;on11 v:ews, and 
while do!ng o. I shou:d th ink that, while 
the Resolut i n i n t worded in a felicit-
ouc; manner, yet, T shou .d . ay, if there 
are grievan s of States, th grievances 
ought to be remed 'cd ~ o t11.11 we com t 
that stage where the Stnk. would b~ 
strong and if the S •. a•cs arc s rong, the 
Centre will also b tro ng, fhe n 1 ion will 
~stron g. 

I would like to exprc c; my apprecia-
tion here for th~ m ve of app int ing a 
Commission to g in 'o th ' vast arnbil of 
Centre-State rela tions. the C mmi ion 
con tituted at p resent under Ju rice S r-
karia. All section of thi H u e are aware 
that Ju tice Sarkaria h 1c; h ,..e, 0,e of the 
most em inent judge o. lhe upremc 
Court, a man of highest standin ; while 
he was a judge of the Supreme Court, he 
was re pected by all and respected every 
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where as a man of u m t integrity and 
int fleet ual h nos1y, all over the country. 
What I would like to say aga in is that, 
now that we have app inted th is mmi-
ss:on , we must a Uow this comm :ss:o ·1 to 
s art fu11ct · ning in right e rnest. Here 
I w uld like to p int ut that v·~ry ften 
we app ·nt a comm:ssio n but we d n t 
prov ·de the c,> nrn =. ion c•ther w:th taff 
or with o . l·:e. The are thingc; wh:ch are 
ncccss1.ry s t 1at the bigge r thing m y 
c me we do n~1t d,> t h; type of thing 
and, th·~rcf r, tho W l) ''k of many commi-
e; ·ons i. ~Jaycd in d r·nitc ly . 

The lh:::r lh : n~ I wo Lt.d l1k0 to say 
i th tt whi e l d n t agre~.; with the 
appr ·tch r some of the gentlumen over 
th -..~ wh immcd .. tcly jump to the 
c nclu :on that the Con titul :on must 
be amend d, yet T would make 
a rc..,p·~r' ful subm·s·>'o:t th1.t when 
the terms >f refert:l"lCc have t b.: framed, 
th~y S110u'd be fra 11ed in a particular 
manner a-; to g'1c latitude to the commi-
s on to sw..,ge t con titut:onal am)ndments 

if rcqu: red That h u'd be m1.de p si ble. 
To b ;gin with T am ve y scep t!cal that 
amcnd11Cn's w uld b..., required on this 
dcl ie:t!e is"u , h t tht.! gr· . .l!er auth )rity 
will b . !he ·tutho r i ~y f tlu CJm'niss:on.• 
T he Com m ·s ion should emp wer d by the 
term of r ference and by g iving su:tlc 'eat 
fl x'b'l i y and h.fitude to ugge..,t amend-
ment ·~ t th'J C0:1.ti tu io:1 if it so chooses. 

But the Olher thing ;. th1t n w that 
the Comm :s..,it n w ill go on f r a long 
per ind of t imc, that ;._, the work of the 
Comrn i' nn, my per,on ll vi0w is th t at 
th: mom rt' the Gvvcrnment h•) U'd not 
h ten in ap o nting more M· mbers on 
the Com;nission immediately. And I s y 
th i"i f.1r 17•)·'ld rea 1 . f SLY this from the 
exp.;r icnc • of w 1tt hap cned t a com mi-
ss ·on wh=ch was app in ted :n the utm st 
go d fa :r h an<..l wh ich cou'd h1.ve d ne a 
lot the M norities Commi .. i n wh:ch wa 
ap oin •ed . ome t ime ago by th Janata 
Governm nt . A s on as the M inorities 
Comm i:- i\)n wn appointed . repr entatives 
from all comn1Unitic wer also app inted 

·to the c mmi <;io and e::tch one went to 
the Pres making tal menr th inking that 
he would oftain the support of bis com-
munity and thereby the commission lost all 
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the credib'lity as its different members 
ere wot k ing at cross purpo s and w ~c 

making different kind of statements, d-
vancing the interests of th ir own com-
munity. o the Minoritie Commi ion 
need where it iS to-day. The Commis ion 

ended in the dnmp becau w app 'ntcd 
a lot of p op:c rrpre ent ing a lot of c-
tional in1erc. t , each ne of them t1 y;ng 
to advance his own what he thought h is 
ection a l inrere. f and u ltimate'y that 

comm · ~ n nded in the dump. Wo 
houJd sec that th; v ry impor.·a'lt c · m-

mi s · n \\ h ich i one of the most important 
Comm i~. itm , that were ever appo;n-
tcd, t my mind, should not fall in t th 's 
p itfall. 

W itl th~.. ~c ~ 1d , 1 should think that 
the tim i ~ r all of us to feel as one to 
build the count1 y and to work as one. 
D itrercncc 1 here ure. There are di~ rcnc.es 
and there i · no point in clo mg one's 
eyes and saying that there are no diffe-
rence , But if we are g ing to build this 
country, if we are going to make this 
count ry reat and if the country i to b0 
great,1hcn e~·cr y ccl'on of the country will 

• be great and if the count ry is d .\ ided and 
if the co untry i w k, than c\-c ry.lne in 
this cowHry will suffer. W ith th;'i spirit 
we w·11 go forward ~ r the progress of 
thi countr and for the well be:ng of all 
our d :trer nt pcop:e , bu~ who y t are one 
and whom we rep ~c cnt 

SHRr SATY NDRA NARAlN 
SfNHA (Aurang thad) : I hwe al an 
amendment wh 'ch I have mov d, which 
Twill r ·ft:: r t towards th~ end of my 
sp ch. 

T wa. rather disapp in ted by the 
speech of my learned friend Shri Ash k 
Sen ~ r whom r have very great n.:sp~ct. 

While Jefcrring to the resolution he 
spok about the un ity of culture, unity of 
the country and the integrity of country 
and he rc. d ce.rlain separatist. divisive 
t ndeocie in this resolution. He a lso 
said th t there was no complaint from 
the States, that the States have got suffi· 
ci nt p wers to function and that there is 
no need for emendrnent . of the Constitu-
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tion or d voJut' n of more p wer to the 
States. 

I am surprised to listen to th peech 
of my hon. friend Mr Mohanty. He 
opposed the Re olut:on s ying that tat 
have ufficient power and there is no 
need for any r view of Centre-State 
r Ia ion~. 

One thing I would rem;nd the Hou e 
of, Ev n a::; far back a · in 1951, Or. 
B:dh n Chandra Roy had rai d 1 h ' 
que tion f ~entre-State rclati ns. He 
told Pand it Nehru th tt he w..ts trying to 
build a str ng C~.:ntre n the found1t :on 
of weak ta' e H ,; ·ompar d th :s 
exe;·c se ro a build .ng o 1 the founuat ion 
of s tnd. He t tal P.mdit N :hru further 
that he mu t streng·h n 1hc Sta c~ ad•,; qu-
atc!y o th.tt \h y mty be ab!e properly 
di charge t lv;. r 1c ponc; ib l11 ics an d thei r 
func tion conccring the devc :opment an d 
se urity of th·; Sta 'c'. This was what 
w !l I the po it'0n ao; far back a 19'" I. 

And then the P iann rng mm ·on 
was set up . Dr. R y fur h·!r felt cripp~ d 
in h 's p wer , ·o und··rt.1ke snci. I w !fare 
measures. He told Pa d t N~hru ag1in 
th r Y u are ··y·n to rn roduc dy trchy 
in •o the adrn :;l iStrat,on of ta e s ub i•~ cts . 

That wa . the k nd of str~mg feeling which 
was cxpr~ c;ed b y D·. R 1y. B ', :•.t htt 
tim·.!, the en .ral Government nnd all 
State Govern men ' c; ·were bcl •mg; n g to the 
same p rty. Their v0 ice were n t beard 
out ide the p :trt y forum. You would 
rec II th t d 'sr utcs :l.nd compla ints wer\,; 
dea !t with in the p trty forurn; they had 
not ben dealt w.th o'1 Co dru ional 
gr unds . On such occJ. ion the C n~

titution w by-pJ.S cd A difTcrent type 
of conven tion Wll'i d·.: v·;'opcd. I am p int-
ing out to you how the vo · c of ven a 
per. on like Dr. ~oy was n t heeded. We 
are wed cd t > th·; G 1.udh :an principle, 
we arc wedded to the principles of demo-
cra' =c d c~nrra 1 isat ion . 1./e have always 
b l icved '1 t democ;·acy ca'l ucce d only 
if th .. p wl!rs a "e pro ~.,er :y d~centrali sed, 
tight down 10 lh'! Pa1ch· y ts. Then 
and then alone d~! mocracy will be tr~ng
tqen d. But here we find thJ.t thr ugb 

admi.ui trativc devit: , through a:nendments 
of the Constitution, etc. the Centre has 
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been acqurrmg more power . The 
Congres- Ch 'ef M' n= ~ters now do not 
rai e their voice. In 1967 when the 
Congre s-T was ousted from power, the 
States ra; cd their voice of d is ent and 
it became more s r ident gradu lly a they 
found that the Centre wa n t Ji teoing 
to their demands and com;,laints. 

Dr. Annadurai whi'Je addre ... s ing the 
Pr Club here in New Delhi has stated 
that the onstitution h ·.d g 'ven more 
powers to the <:ntre bu t the Centre was 
still trying to grab more and more powers 
through a new in tituti n which wa.., not 
even r motely vi ua ;iscd by the farmers 
of the on t itut ion. He referred to the 
Planning ommis ion. Between the Fina-
nce Comm i sion and the Planning Com-
mi ~s ·on there i a certain dicho!omy in 
their funct ions. The F inance Commiss:on 
deals with revenue r~,;sources; it is trying 
to hi!lp tates through grant and a =ct for 
b:1lanc ing the ir Uudg!t; but w:th regard 
to P lan Budget in th~ field of Plan ad-
min i tration we find tlnt the Planning 

omm is ion is acqu ;ring m re and more 
power . Jf wants the State Governments 
to . pend less on non-plan project and 
more on plan projects, to that extent the 
power of the State Government is getting 
ci1 cum cribed. They were given auto-
nomou status under the Con titution in 
pre cribed areas of admini tration . But 
I want to ask my congress friends here 
whether or not that t tus is being circu-
m cribed by variou deci ions of tho 
Government which have been tak n . 
Now, they talk of the unity of the country 
and it is, as if the que tion of Centre-State 
relations, the issue of greater power and 
greater autonomy to the States. It is as 
if they are seceding from the country or 
being disloyal to the country. Mr. N .T. 
Rama Rao had said that he was not 
against the Centre but he had categori-
cally said that his demand for greater 
P wer and greater autonomy for the States 
should not be confused with sep1rati t 
tendencie or demand for eparate State. 
He al o wanfed that the Centre should b 
strong. Mr. Jyoti Basu has also said 
that the centre must be strong. Nobody 
ha disputed that point. Mr. Annadurai 
had aJ said that the Centre should bo 
trong so that it was in a position to 

t>rotect tho unity and sovereignty of the 
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country. But now, a d ifferent tendency 
i grow:ng. While lis ening to the 
speeche of the C ng re smen here I w 
greately di appointed. Th•)y are n w 
adopting the ostrich-l ike attitude. Mr. 
A . K. Sen referred to th~ different 
linguistic and ethnic gr ups a di t inct 
from political entiry. This reso lution 
docs not endorse th;s developm ~nt in the 
St'ltes. The reSolution refe rs t the rc Iity 
as it exi ts today, and ays that Govern-
ment sh utd take the initiative n Centre-
State relati n hip. But Mr. Sen wa 
stating that it was someth ing w:1i h wa 
a~a in t the grain of thi c untry. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru ap;Jo inted 
the States Reorgan i 1tion Co nm i sion 
for carving out d ifferent Sta'c . On 
what basis ? On what b l.<>is were d .ffo-
rent Statec; to b ;, carved ut ? Th 
C ogress Government r~s i sted the m ve 
for carving out the State of Andb. a. 
Mr. Potti Sriramulu g v~ h ' lrfe for tho 
cau e of form tion of sep1rc.~.te A.ndhra 

tate and the C ngre5 Gov~rnment was 
~ reed to carve out a eplrate St te for 
Andhras. The Congre<; vernm ~nt 

had to take note of the lingu· tic asp :ra-
tions of th~ peop le of the State . fn the 
case of Mahara htra al o, th~ same 
th ing happened. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL RBDDI 
(Nizamabad) : Your fa her wa at o a 
Congressman. He wa als r~ pon ible 
for the creation of the J:ngui tic tate. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA : Tt 
eems th t y u h ve forgo ten tint it w s 

the view of the Congre and it has 
fallen to our lot to remind you of the 
views and traditions of the C ngres . 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI SA TYENDRA N 1\RA IN 
SJNUA : It must be taken n te of by 
our friends on the other side. I am 
happy to say that the Prime M mi ter ha 
taken note of it, though Jato, in appo int-
ing the Sarkaria Commi sion. She aid 
that there had been some cial and 
poJitical development and, therefo e, she 
appointed this Commi s:on. She told 
the State Chief Ministers who met here 
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to review the 20-Po int progr. mme abJut 
this. She referred to Centre-State 1 lation 
and she said •Yes', the ta: e have pro-
blems and they are saddled with the 
social prc'gramm s and r spon ;b ;Jit=e , 
but the r sources at their dt poo:;al were 
inadequate. Even with in th framework 
of federal tructurc, adequacy and ela ti-
city of financial powers arc neces ary. 
Theref< re, if o u ar today taking the 
same stand wh ch you had bren tak.ng 
so far and with the result o much deve-
lopment has taken p lace in th~ States 1 
don't th 'nk that you arc s rv :ng the 
cause f the country or ~erv:ng the cau'c 
of your own p :trty. And you a··c n t 
even foll ow:ng the I ad g:vcn by yo ur 
leader, th Prime M :nistcr . The Akal i, 
have come out WJth t heir dl.' rn nd for 
State aut nomy, more p wcr o the 
State. They are tak ing a mdit:.wt pos-
ture ; and the Pr ime M ;ni. t r has r ;ghtly 
responded to the chal lenge of the itua-
tion to-d n.y and has app · ·nred the 
Sarkaria C mm iss :on. Sh h<l. realiz..::d 
the need for a review of cn1 re-S rate 
re ation . We ann( t shut our eyes t the 
realities of the itua tion and ay to-day 
that th; is something \\ h :ch is ~g inst 
the un ir y or integrity of the c umry. 

Then my fri nd Mr. Fal =ro tcfcrred 
to the nKet:ng of the Chi f MmisL r of 
th S uth . Perhaps, he remembers that an 
invitat Jon was sent to the Kcrala Ch.cf 
Mini ters a l. o ; and he c:ho e . nor to 
attend. Th r e Chief Mm i te:s attended 
the meet ing. And what d1d th y decide? 
They do not bd ieve in confrontali n. 
They made a pubJ ice declarat ion that 
they did not want a confJOntat ion. but 
they wanted to c p rate with the entre. 
Shri N. T. Ram Rao said th:Jt the 
Centre should take over irrig1.tion 
project . What did it mean ? He 
wan1ed greater subvention and ·ub idy 
for irr ·gation project . Jf they wanted 
to have a conf10ntation with the Centre, 
they would not have asked for this kind 
of a thing . And, therefore, you are 
misreading the whole thing, and saying 
that th e developments are again t the 
intere ts of the country. 

I would suggest to )'ou, even till 
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recently, it was said th t the e regional 
parties were anti-n1tional, and that they 
were a threat to the integrity of the nation. 
I beg to submit that th:s is a very erro-
neou v iew of the ·ituation. They are not 
ant i-na lion 1; they are not a threat to 
nat:oual in •egrity. Each f these reg 'onal 
partes havv worn allegiano~ to the 
country and to it integrity. .4\.nd they 
~anted the Centre to be strong; but the 
Centre can only be troog if the tate are 
als) twng. The Prime Minister has her-
self a id th·lt the Stn•e . hould be strong 
and the Cen•rc should be strong . They are 
complementary to each other. And then 
alone can the nation be strong. 

lf you w ut to make !he nat:on strong, 
you mu t make the tates al o strong. 
Shri Ann1 Datta went through va rious 
Articie · of the C'ostitution to ·how thJ.t 
the powers f the States were v•..:ry limited. 
Jf the entr J.l Government wh · ch his ali-
m0~t alway rema:ncd in the Congres Part y. 
h d tried t crcat·~ h !thy conditions, 
had n ·1L shown any p1.rtisomh ip in their 
dcal ingc; with the non-Congr~ss States, 
perhJ.p · th ' l<ind of a d~mand would not 
have ncq.u ired th i trid\)nt tone. But, un-
fo rtuna tely, during the course of the years, 
th is has been their attitud·~; and, unfor-
tunate ly, a11 impre ion ha been created 
all over that the Centre ruled by Congress 
(I) takes a more syrnpatheL:c attiL ude 
toward the States wh ·ch are under the 
rule of 1he Cong res~ (I), some! imes it goet 
out of its way to help out any State 
Governm nt ruled by the Congress (I) 
when it i£ in d :stres ·. 

PROF N. 0. RANOA (Guntur) : It 
is not correct. 

SHR£ SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA : Prof. Ranga, 1 Said; a wrong 
impres ion has been created. And it is 
necessary now, by aggres ive .conduct and 
attitude, to remove this impression and 
then win the c nfidence and trust of those 
State which are lab uring under a mis-
apprehension that they will not be given 
proper treatment and they wjlJ not get 
their dues. This is incumbent on the 
Central Government to-day. 

What I said has happened so far in 
tho exercise of political power. What has 
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happend? Many State Governments were 
d ismissed. J know about the 1967 overn-
ment in West &ngal. lt was d1smissed-the 
Un ited Front Government was d1smi sed. 
Secondly the uovernor was made to invite 
people who had doubtful majority, there 
by giving them some art1ficial advantage. 
This in. titution ha. b en util ized for 
partisan purpo e . Jf you are going to say 
only •no', th,s will not remove the imp-
re ion that ha been widely creal d; you 
can do only by your onduct, behav1our 
and attitude. There~ re, my very humble 
ua stion to my friend. on te opposite 
sid~ i that they should cea e tO thmk in 
the old mouJd· they hould take cogni-
zanO! of the developments that have taken 
place . Th~y failed to take note of the 
developments that took p ,ace in 1967; they 
failed to pay any heed ro th warning of 
Dr. B. ( . Roy and cv raJ Chief Minis-
ter . Mr . Vecrendra PatiJ, who 1S now 
adorning the trca5.ury benches, c me out 
in 1970 very . trong iy in favo ur of a review 
of the State cnlre rclati n5hip. He sa1d, 
"It hali deteriorated very much." He went 
on to say that •Bhnw..tn ', and houses 
owned by tho State Government~ i 1 Delhi 
would be onvertcd into Em bass:e . That 
was the fee!'ng of Mr. Veerendra Patil, 
t/zen tho h 'ef Minister of Karnataka. 
Therefo re, ou can not ay tha.t there is 
no prob iem of entre-Slate relation hip. 
The prob lem i there, it ha been created 
by us, by you. Tho C n titut :on gave a 
Jot of power to the Centre; the1e is a 
concentrat ion of po\J er, but the Centre is 
still not ufTcring from any urfeit; ·it is 
more hungry fi r more powers, it appears, 
and is not allowin!,t th·J State Government 
to have sufficient elbow room to re pond 
to the challanges of the development. 
They mu t get power. Therefore, I wel-
come the appoint mcnt of the Sarka ria 
Commi ion even though ,late; and my 
amendment i that it should be strengthen-
ed by including two more members; one 
from the South and one from the North-
Ea tern State . I do not hare th.__ views 
of Mr. Faleiro that if there are more 
mombers th y will only puiJ in different 
direcUons. Let us p resume that they will 
take a dispassionate view. Of courSe, 
they will bring to bear on the delibera-
tions their own experi nee and, therefore, 
it Should be strengthened. 
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Second ly, there should be a tjme-lirnit 
We cannot wait fer long, The situation in 
Punjab i such that you cannot go on 
waiting like th : or tinkering with this 
prob.em. Therefore, I would sugg st that 
a t1me-l imit of six m nths hould be .fixed 
for lhe S.ukana ommis ion to make 
recommendations; and my suggestjon is 
that the Centre shou:d aJ o implement as 
a t1me-bound programme th recommend-
ation of the ~arkaria Comm iss:on. The 
it uat ion today m the untry is explos;ve. 

You are dc.!crying regionaJ1 m, but, at the 
arne time, you arc not deal ing with the 

s1tuatian . Assam i burning today. You 
will say that they are ta/!Jng a very 
narrow view of thing . Punjab i asking 
for more powers. You are not able 
to satisfy them, and m ilitancy is in 
the air. Everywhere, y u find as if the 
whole atmosphere i urchargcd with 
vi lance, and all kind of incidents of 
violence are taking place all over the 
country. r can ay that there is need for 
taking a constructive view of the situation 
and dealing with it in a constructive 
manner o a ' to sati sfy the different Sta e 
with have a large re ponsibi Jity to dis-
charge their functio;-t a Welfare States. 
Thank you. 

SHR M. S TY N RAYAN RAO 
(Karimn·Lg:J.r) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, S!r, 
I am sorry that 1 am n t in a p sition to 

upport this re lution moved by Mr. AmaJ 
Datta . Obv io usly, [ have go t my own 

. reasons. 1 would l.tave defin itely suppor ed 
him had he drafted this res luti n in a 
different manner. But , unfortun:ltely, he 
has included in this resolution all th ings. 

SHRI CHJTT A BASU : Not all ! . 

SHRI M. ATYANARAYAN RAO: 
Yes, certainly. He hould not have 
brought this ethnic group, lingui tic and 
political things; all the e things he has 
brought; he has uuneces arily confused 
the whole thing. That is why we cannot 

upport thi re olution, although p le ded 
by my hon . friend Shri Satyendra Narayan 
Sinha. He was requesting u , please 
support this resolution. We cannot 
obviously do it for these reasons. I was 
really sorry, when I liStened to the 
speech, particularly made by Mr. Sinha. 
I think he i a great follower of Mr. 
Morarji Desai. I do not know whothor 
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he has obtained hi permi sion or at lea t 
_ho has con ulted Mr. Morarji De ai and 
oth rs on thi is ue a ea t. 

PR . M DHU DANDAVAT :He 
not from Congre (I). 

SHRl M. SATYANA YA RAO: 
I do not know whether thi is the view of 
Shri Morarj; Desai b au e that has al-
ready b en pointed out by my friend, 
Mr. J"iro. Now, the ituation in this 
country warrant that- ·in fact I suggest-
on c rtain m tters, part icularly pol itical 
matt r , more powers hould be confirmed 
on the n tre. M re power hou]d be 
given to the Centre on certain political 
matter . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAV TE: 
Telangana! 

SHRf M. SATY NA~YA RAO: 
Certainly. 1 want that rt'gional hal ace 
should b there and they should 
be developed also. I am coming to that 
point al ' o. But why I am say1ng th t the 
Centre should be strengthened on this 
politically IS this : The hon. Member 
has also referred to the Punjab ituation 
anrl A am and also the whole of the 
North- East rn reg:on. lt is in turmoil. 
On the one hand they ay, "Give more 
powe1·s to the States." And, on the ther 
hand, they blame the Central Government 
that you have not tackled this issue. H 
is not our fault. After all, all the 
Opposit ion Parties were unanimous so far 
a the Punjab and A an1 problems were 
concerned. But I think our Home 
M tnister or somebody ha gone on 
record in the House itself, and that ~ 
what Shri Ravind'ra Varma was saying. 
He wa al o distre sed the way the people 
were behaving in regard to Assam prob-
Jem and also Punjab. They are not 
willing. Our Government is prepared 
to olve this prob!em. And we want that 
it should be acceptable to those peoplo 
al o. But do you think that they are 
prepared for this ? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE; 
They are I 
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SHRI M. TYANARAYAN RAO: 
Lot u not fo~ t one thing. You al 
know that un~ rtunalely, w inherited this 
pr<>b:em from you . This Assam p rob lem 
and tho Punjab pr bl m w inherit d from 
you. 

PRO M DHU DANDA Y ATE : 
There was no A .un or Punjab problem 
during our time. 

SHRT M. ATYA ARAYAN RA . . 
Certainly. BecaUSe y u we1 e hobn 1bb 'n 
with them. There wa no p ·ob:cm. 
That is why you real' e that it i a politi-
cal probl m, rather than an econom = 
prob lt!m . Th rewa a demand hom the 
people of the Pu jab and Akali Dar. So 
far as the Akali Dal demand are on-
cerned, our Hon. Prime M in i •er h s 
conceded all the e relig ious demands . 

PROF. N .G . RANOA : Much more, 
and promptly ! 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RA 
And al ·o other things, ab ut wa ter prob-
lem and al o territory. Becau e ., is not 
that we are not aware of the Punjab 
p roblem. The oth .. r State · like Rajasthan 
and Haryana are involved. We have to 
take int c nsideration the interc t of the 
other tates also. I w uJd l1ke to ask 
Prof. Dandavate whether he i not in-
tero t d in Raja than or Haryana, Poor 
Raja th'\n is already utfering because 

• of. lack of water and also your State. 

Mr. DEPUTY SP . KER: They do not 
have drinking water and now the Punjab 
peoplo, the Akali Dal peop!e say that 
we do not want to give water to Haryana 
and Rajasthan. How can it be possi-
ble? And particularly that is why I am 
saying that more powers should be · given 
to the Centre. Recently w0 had d i cus ion 
on Irri&ation here. We have several 
rivers flowing through many States. tNot 
one State. Naturally when you wan to 
&ive a project to them the other States 
also object. The centre th.en comes 
into the picture. Without the Centre's 
cooperation how are th e State going to 
solv this problem ? At that time you · 
were demanding that in the fields of 
Energy as weU as Irrigation, the Central 
Government is not helping them; that tho 
Central Government has faiJed to salvo 
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the water dispute problem and o1her 
problems. You want more funds, and 
for that you want the Centre to come, to 
our rescue. 

I wouJd Jike to refer to a speech 
made by Shri N. T. Rama Rao before 
he came to power. Poor man, I c n 
understand and p pr ciafc hi d ifficulty, 
he wa never a p lit'cian. 

. Mr. D _.PUTY PEAKER : Person-
ally, he is a rich man. Why do you call 
h im a poor man ? 

SHRI M .• ATYANARAYAN RAO: 
That is all right. Po r man in the 
polit ical sene not in the econom ic s nse. 
H ha got no polit :cal background. 
Th· re i no murder in polit ic . There 
is n:y su·cidc. Nob dy murdered 
W commi tted su;cide our. elves . Our 
own mi take were there. Defin itely, I 
admit. 1 am p repared to admit. There 
arc so many th 'ng . T do not want to 
b :ame anybody. We ourselve are res-
pon. ib'e 1 acc·:!pt the s:ru<ttion. 

PROF. MADHU DAND VA TE 
You are referring to the Emergency . 

SHRT M . ATYANr\RAYAN AO: 
Mr . N. T. Ra'Tla Rao \l'hilc campaignin& 
wa. telling the people. "What i this 

ongrc'i G vernm~nt ? Aft r 35 years 
of lndcpend~n e it ha not solved any 
prob tem ." When he was addre sing 
meeting in rural areas, he was really 
acting l'kc a w p ·ng man. He was in 
tear<; alc;o. He used to ay : "When I 
sec the condition of the p or people, no 
dr ink :ng water. no road-;, no schools, no 
ho. pital., I feel why God has given me 
thi birth to ee all th se thing<; ?" lf 
you vote me to power, J am going to 
solve all the prob:em . f am going to 
e ive you drinking water, ro ds , ho pitals, 
chool and al o provide employment to 

all p l,;ople, elc. etc. He said so many 
thing . Particularly the youth were 
attracted becau e they were unemployed. 
It is a fact that we are not able to pro-
vide drinking w ter to each and every 
village. When he came to p ower, he 
rcalisd that it is 'not p ussible to imple.. 
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mcnt what he said. o he aid that 
irrigation and power should be taken over 
by the Centre. Previously he was saying 
that everything i with the Central 
Oovern'l1ent; more powers are vested in 
tho Central Government. Why should 
we go to the Central Government for 
everything, for medium project, b ig pro-
ject and all that ? After he become the 
Chief M ini ter, he realised that there is 
no fund and he c nnot m biliSed 
resources in his State. So, he said that 
tho Centre should take over irr igation 
and electric ity . Tf irrigatio.r» and electri-
city is taken over by the en II e, then what 
else remains ? Everything d p nds on 
irrig tion and electricity. W1thout these 
thing , no thing is going to happen. He 
cannot do anything. That is why he is 
blaming the Central Government. He is 
s1ying that he cannot do anyth'ng b cause 
the Ccn ral Governm nt is not providing 
sufficient fund . That is why I am 

'lYing th1t the entre h uld h:1ve more 
pow rs and finance in order to develop 
the backward regions I :ke Te'engana 
regio!l. In fact, we wer figh ting against 
th is backwardne s. We w"~.nted to deve-
lop this region ~region wnhin the State. 
It wa being n glected by certain p·X>p!e. 
We were agitating a that k:nd of 
injustice ·and not anything clso. We 
never aid that the entr~ should be 
fo rgot ten or the Centre hould not be 
given anything. In f; ct, W:! Wvre p lead-
ing that the Centre should be tr ng. 
The poor peopl of the N r th-. ·astern 
Regi n have not ecn a railway line. 
That is why our Gove rnment all cated 
sufficient funds to this reg ion . s a 
matter of fact, on prionty b'l<i tS, they 
have taken up onst ruct ion of rai I way 
Jines. From where are th~ funds 
coming? Do you th ink th t th Central 
Government has rot n tr e from which 
they can pluck the money in order t 
develop the b ckw rd North- astern 
ReRions ? Definitely, it should have 
fund fr m whatever t t. es we arc levy-
ing, in order to develop those 1eg:ons. 

Mr. a r ight wren he 
said that the Centre has n territory f 
its own . You are reprcsentativ~ f the 
people. The MLAs are al o represen ta-
tives of the pc pte. W are repre nting 
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the p ople. Why do we feel that the 
Centre is something foreign to u ? You 
are treating the Centre as foreign to us ? 
That i the mo t unfortunate thing. 
Everyday you blrun'! the Centre Govern.: 
ment. T would like to remind mY 
hon . fr ;end that one day, Mr. Madhu 
Dandavatc wa al o siHing here. He was 
the Railway Minister. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAK R : No one 
day but for three years. 

SHRI M. SATYANARA Y AN RAO 
Two-and-a--half year and no\ three 
years. 

Mr. DEPUT , PEA KER : 1 stand 
corrected . 

SHRJ M . S TYA ARAVAN RAO: 
Bef01 ~ th:l t, they could afford to be 
irrespon., ib !e. After t 1.c;ting p wer, they 
should be very careful. Let them not 
b ha e i1kt I ft. . Rama Rao . l can 
understand Mr. N. T . Rama Rao because 
he is nor a polit icia n. You arc a politi-
cian . You a re a profi sor. Before criti-
c i ing the Central GO'\icrnment, please 
cons ·dcr il pr perly, cooJJy, whether it is 
proper to do o. The Const itut :on is 
very cl ar about the Centre-State relations. 
About financ ~ al a pect , the Con titution 
p10vides the Finance Comm ·ssion. Now 
the Eighth Finilnce ommi ion is there. 
If y u ha e g t any grievance. if West 
B ngal or any other Stat~ think that 
more fund ' -~lOUld b J prov :dcd or from 
texation rn •1TC hare should be there, they 
should approa h that Finance Commiss-
ion. Aft 1 all , Shri Y. B. Chavan i not 
the only person, other judge are al o 
there, people are there, thry are prepared 
to listen to your grievances. If the 
Finan c Commi~sion come to the con-
clusion that there are cerrain Slates whic~ 
require r1ore fund~, definitely they will 
recomm nd and these recommendations 
will be accepted by 1 he Government. 
W are not coming in the way at all. So, 
where is the hitch I do not know. They 
arc making a hue and cry here unnecess-
ari]y. The Constitution is very clear so 

far as finances are c ncerned. Now 
about the Jeg i lative powers also, it is 
very clearly laid down in the Constitution. 
After all, do you think our founding fat-
hers were buddhus? They w re great 
intellectual , con i ting of all parties. 
They have already demarcated what 
hould b ) the I gi. l tivc p wers of tho 

State and also wh 'lh uld b ~ the I gislat-
ive p wet of the Parliament and they 
wer very con 'i d rate about it. A It hough 
they said that it i Federal in chara~ter, 

but they wanted it deliberately to be 
qua i-federal be a11<ie of var:ou r ac;on5 
the freedom struggle wa there for hund-
reds of ye:trs we '~·ere und•.! r the subjugat-
ion of fo re ign countries f' many 
people c me and invaded and occupied 
our territory, bc~.-a use of that bad 
experience. why did it h ppen, why did 
we lo e our freed m? Rc .ause of the 
dj-;unity of the country. Th t is why we 
did n t what to repC'at it again . That is 
why they h ve dclib ~ratcly provided in 
the Constitution th·1t Centr shou ld be 
very strong in order to meet th is kind of 
a situat'on. So. th y have del iberately 
don it. r-nd do nof try to ~av <;omething 
unnecessarily. Th~ good W<?rk they have 
don,. and all tho e th ings are there. The 
only thing T s~y is where there ~s a will 
there is a way. T think Mr. Falotr wa 
telling s0mebJdY that proper person~ 

should be there, there sh u ld be proper 
out look in under tanding the prob:em 
of the State and alsJ solving them. I 
defin:tely . ay th·tt certa:n reg· :1 :tre 
there in wh;ch development has not tak0n 
place. T have ment ion0d ab ut North 
Ea tern regi n, T h1.ve n.l. o referred of my 
own Stat'! Rayala eenn and also Telang-
:ln'\ and Ko kan ar 1. in M'\h1r:t<:h'ra. 
I have visited Mr. Dandavate's own con-
~tituc!lcy . Tt i~ very b'\ckw1.rd r p 'e d 
hi case. Tn fact, after T came here, J 
have wr it! n a Jet ter 10 Prime Minister 
that it is ju t Jlke our Te !ang~na region., 
Alth u~t1. it h <\S g ' all p.Jtcn•: .!it ies but 
unfortunately it i<: n t being exploilcd 
prof' ·rly due to certain reac;on . T d~fini 
tely agree that there is cope for devel p-
ment. My only request to you is the 
ituation is not wha my friend Mr · 

F I · h 'd Tt 1. not at all the a en·o a sa1 . . 
proper time to di cu s this problem of 
States and Centre. 
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Punjab problem is there. It is a 
very d I ate problem. As I have alre-
ady m ntioned, .Qovernrnent 1 prepared 
to accept their genuine demands but 
unfortunlrtely thl'!y are putting certain 
dematt .whic arc impo ib1 e for any 
Government to .-consider and it is not in 
the interest of the 'country also. In view 
of thi , I request the mover of the Resol-
ution to withdraw it ... (Tnt rruption). 
Evidently, he withdrew from the House. 

On Defence also, because of the sop-
histicated weapons the neigh uring 
countrie · are obtaining, we will have to 
spend lot of money and . the Centre also 
requires more money for this purpo e. 
Not only for defence for communications, 
for tho development of the whole country 
and also for the development of the pahi-
cularly the backward States, the Centre 
should have more finances and the Centre 
should have more political- powers in 
order to meet the situation being created 
in Punjab nd am and· in other State . 
So, it is very nece sary. That is why I 
said that more powers should be conferr-
ed on the Central Go rnment and T 
hope ther MembeTs will have good sen e 
and they will support. 

~ ~1AT~ r~~ ( ~r m\) "qrolfe; 
~I ifl;:lf ar'l~ ~~ ~ ~sr;:q) tr\ :q:qf 
~) ~T ~ I lf~ :q:qf CfiTt ;:rf 'l~T ~ I 
~~ itw it ~~ ar1\ \T\ilfT ~ tn=sr;:a- CflfT 
w_r, fcr~Tlf ~m~;:rr ~ ft:rtt ~.,~ fcrer\ur 
CFr ft=rmur fCF~ iq u ~r I "« q"{ fcr:qr"{ 
fcrft=rqt~"· ~), lf~ CfiTtfiT fq'1T ~ :q:qf 

~ ~r ~ 1 arlt arr\if· 'ft tfqt=f it 
{~T fCft!flr ~ :q:qf ~) \~T ~ I 

~lfT~tv r n ~ · qrcl ~ f;jfff~ ~Tf?.flfT 
~ fq-'i:fl'~ '{~1 -\v.Q:Til ~eti Q;trt ~l ~~T 

Cfi'Vt'T :q~r f<tl artn: ~T\ilfT ~ fcru'Tlf 
mS'if if' \;fl71if er) ~o:~ Cfi;r~t\ ~t 
"'lit'TT 1 «fcnrr;r it ~R CfT\it ~ r.r~ 

qft~qo;rr f~~ ~r Cfft l!fT ar1 { <fl~r r.r~ · 
'f(l . 'fT fctl 011f'( t;:: ~r ff'(~ ~ tr~ 
~mtf'll it ~ ~ arftr "' ~q . 
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a) ~;:lf lfilfiifTt ~) Gl'it'TT 1 ~r~tfll' 
~fcnrr;r iii iif';."fT~ T~T ~ lf~ ·«) 'lT 
r~ ifi';::=- Cfi"r r~~r~ '\~r ~ ~Gf• .... 
lf;\;r Cfij -1ft ~)tft I 

aTTiif ~ij' ~fCftJT<l CfiT ~T~ gtt 33 
ij'f~ ~) ~lr, ~fCfi;; f~;:~err;:r if f~ 
llr sr~!lT if~ ~, \3'ifCfiT ~T\WI Cf aTTiif if({ i 
•~cr\ ~rerr :q~fr qf ~ 1 «'+=lfcrr ar'lt 
q~~fer CfiT ~CfT\i ~~ ~o:r.~q if ~TlfT ;n:rr 
~~ ~ Cfi~<fT :qr~err R. fCfi anf~r.n fcrer.nr U' 
\ilfT({T tt~~fer arT\ ~cs:lferr <fiT \~T Cfi\;r 

~r Cfi~q;rr ~;rr~ ~fcrmt=r ift=rT~ cn~t it 
«liT ~1 1 arlf"{ ~;rr~ q-w if ~~~fa- ar1\ 
~'+=lHIT CfiT \&n ~t gf err 'Hr ~w <fi'T 
t:tCficrT CfiT arr~ner q~~ ~CficrT ~ t :;:rr~ 
f;r\;f) ~r, ;;rqr ~T, ~cr.r ~T, ftrf\\ift=r ~), 

ft=rCfirsrnr ~Tfl' ~) oril\ \1'fiifi'T ~'+=lfCJT 
ar'h: ~~~fer ~ ~~wr Cfit fiil+ll'~ru q~ 

;;Qr ~t9r lff, ifi-=~ ll~t aro~\ \3''fiilT 
~,:zrcrr, ~~iifr arT~ \lTt'n cr.) arq~ fflliifT 
~ [T(:T ~Tf( Cfl~'lT ~~ cr) ~ ar~T 
Cf"{~ {r ~r~ ;;~r Cfi\ ~~err , UiilfT «liT 
\ilfTGT ij' \ilfT~T ~ti'Ta''f f~lt ~T~ CfT 

\3''f<flT fcrCfiT~ iilfTGT ~TilT I lf~T Cfil\~ ~ 
fen- :qr~ anr~ ~)~ ;;rqr~·~ ~), flf\if)\lf 
~) lfT :q'f~'lT ij- ~lTT gOTT ~\T ci~c: ~), 
aJT\jf \i''f~T \if'T ar~gf~cr fcr~1 ~ garr ~, 
\3'~~ trr~ ~;:[ CfiT q"{-f\;fl=lrGT"{T Cf\T 
;ftfcr "{~T ~ 1 ~-=~ \3';:r trrq;;"f CfiT ~~ 
~~ttr.rr ;:r~r ~"{T qrr.rr ~~ \;f) ~trCfiT 

itl\T~ :qrf~l:i ~ 1 ~«fc:;r~ ~., sn;:a-r if 
ij'-.:lfCff 1 ~ffifCf 1 'mtSrf I fCJ CifiTff 1 =t~ 1 

~~i'iT ~ ;:rr~ tn: OT~Cftl'f iRTTG'T if~T . . . 
\if'T ~~T ~ 1 ~~f~ ;a-;:rif; {fcp~q Cfl'T ~·~ 

~~1 t=rQ:T ~rt=rr :qrf~~ I ar~ 1:T'1lif itlT 
awf ~lfTGr arfa-CfiT"{ ~ft ij'f if;;:if 'tiT 
f\ifl=iRrtt <.flll ~)~r. u\ilf artr;rr f;srrit-
~n:r *" i3'if ~1ft fqqn~ rt\il';n . ~ 
ffi'tt ~ aiR arrit arr riit 

C\ 
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[ ~t Gftpn~ r~] 

~<li sRw t ~~ ~r CfiT :;;rr~~ Cf'T 
~~ iFT ~~ ctiT ~rfa- ~ f~~tq; 

~~ -~~a-r~ tf\ aioo:rr tr~r 1 cr~ ~~
g:~a-n; q"\ ctttT Gii ? ~ij"f~tt f~ sRW 
Cfi'T lf~ arf~<r.T~ '1T rr~l ~ f'f. 6FT"{ ~~ 

src?w if ar~ r;;r Cfilf ~) if~T ~ ar ~ ~;:sr 
~tr~) ~TlHTT rrQ"T ~ \~T ~ a) a~ ~~ 
q=iifTGf liT fCf.ij"f ~tr=t 5r~W ij' 3FiT'if 

~~rG ~ 1 tt~ +rr :a--=~rrr ~fl' r~~ ft:fi ttr 
fefi ~;:r: ;r {tr rr ~ .. ~~T~\if fttiliT ~ 3fT"{ 

~U~>T if<Wfa ~~ffi1T~ f.:r.liT ~ I 

~r7- f~~~Hno:r ~ f'iitrT ~-rc;r <r.T ll~ 

fcr:qr\ ll'r o:rrfrr .,~r \~1 f'f.' ~-=r: <r.lf\if)\ 

~) 1 ij';:rr, ~{i , trTfc -arrfq::;tr I ~~T\ 

mao=rr ~ ~r=t it ~Jr ~- ~a- ~ fer. tc:r: 
\ili'TG"T lfiifGTA" ~) I ~~ ~T ~Cfcf':far 3fT"{ 

"' 
af~6'ar 91) GT~T iifi f~~ ~;:sr ~lfTG"T 
Jf'if;J'ii ~\ ~~Glir c:r.1f +rT fcp~)cr ;;~r 

"' Cfi\aT ~I ~Fr.;; ~r:sr arq;r) f'lp:ft';;n'T q:~ 

~U t.tl'T 'fU f~e:.Ttr ;:r f[T Cfi\ G"Tlfr I 

arif~ an\if ? 3 trr~ CfiT arr\lt rfr tt1 iifT~ 

~") an:t~I~a- fcrCfirtr ~) cr) trTtfi ~ fq) 
~;:sr arl1f:rT ~F.frrliT err ;r~ cr ~Ffi1T~ 

Cfi\ \~T ~ I 

it tiiifr;q iifi arcr.rf~lf) ctir ~P:r~ rr rr~r 
ffi\rrr :crr~cn 1 arriif 3f l tf _ t.tl~ff ~ f9i ~lf~ 
tr~Tiif Cfl ~~(Cf if 4 sr~~) ~ ~~T 11~~~) 
~ aroli ctft 1 arrtrctiT tfTcT ifi t\in iifi 
~ ~lif?f~T ;r orqrrr o/~c ~1 ar)'{ f~'9-
~ R'l:TT fCfi it ar q-;;) ottHTiJ rar) cr.t 
q-Gf~ ij' o:rgr q-~~ trr ~~r R. 1 i3''iCf1r 

CF){ ~llTT ~~T rrQT ~ fCF CfQ: ~!ff <tTl 
8f~06CfT q,) ~)c tf~:CfTrJT ~) lfT ~"17~

~~ Cfi~'iT :en~& ~T I 

ft CfiQ:.,T lifrQ:oT ~ fCF sr~!ffT ~ ~lf 

~nft t'1r tf\ frr~~ '1 ~Cflt artf'iT 

Relationship (Res.) 

tnr~arr Cf1'T ~m-ar;; cr.~ ij't:fla- ~r 6') 
q~ Gr~ ar~r Gf'Hf ~, ~;:sr ~~ 
Cfilf\jf)~ ;;~l' ~)err ~ Grf~ey; ~;:if ttl') ~ 
~liTOTT ~ ~11T~T'i if fl'~lftlf f~ 
~CfiffT ~ ~fCfio:r ~ ~tr 1f~Sc ~ ~) 

;;~1 ~'1T T.rT~crr 1 aniif f~?:ffi:f lf~ ~ f;l 
sr~~r CfiT ~a-1 ~ ~~trTG'i <=fiT Cfitifcr ~r 

. ~;sr i:ill :r.~a-r ~ 1 ~~ p:rro:r q~ ~:=

arT'{ sr~w arrcnr ~ fq- :;;rr~-fcr+fllf ?fi ;HT 
ll~ olfCfPH cr.~ ~Cfiff ~ f~ it~, ;rr~ ar1~ 
ar;:'l:T ~i:ir CfiT ~q;;r CJft CfiTJr~ ~~ 5Tefi'T"{ 

f;;crff~ a- CfiT 'iTT~. fct, . tfi Sf~!ff ij' ~tft 

sr~qr it ~llfT~1lf ;; ~) ar1~ ff~T iiflf~ 

CfiTllefT it ~~~'i if'lT '\~ I 3FT7 t;:sr ar)"{ 
~r~rr) it trT6T~ ~1 , c=rr s rr trif st1'rJ 1 CfiT 
ci1{ ~(f)q iif'l 1• ~~ f'l'TT ~T \iTT UOfii1 T ~ I 

\if~T o 'li 7f~S~Tll' fcrenru q-f~t'i~ ~ 

«"+=ifrCT ~, \3'tr q- ~ufcr ~;:q- CfiT arfa--
crT~ ~ 1 ~tr<F trT~ ~r trl1crffT \\:crt CTT 
D:cti !T ,, ,. ij' ~; ;:~)r; \\=iifT Gf'l Cfi\ ~~ .-rf I 

sr~ w -r; - tt \\:q'f it~ fcr~lfT tf7 +rt iiJ1 
Cf i ;:r;::r iifr'fTff 6, \5;:~ ~~if Cfi ~~ ~ q~~ 

C'\ -:> 

'{rt~ qfi:f cr.t ar~11frr €1;rr q-~a-1 ~ 1 ~ 
trt:r~<=rr ~ · 1 frfi aril'~ sr~!1TT t.tl'T arfcrCJ;" 

arfCI11T"{ fG"rr iifT~ err ~ffij' ~~ t 
sr!ln trf;; ..f, c; ~n u iif ;:f fc; iii &l?f if tt lfl 
~~~ 'l Cfi'Tlf+f ~TlfT I ~~ij' f~~~ 

~fct-1 ~ r ~ ~foertr or,) \Ttf;T iifT fft~r 

or1~ ~~ it an:rJr, ti ;;nar arT\ o:rr~r~·.

~~1 f~fa- qG"r .,~1 ~)rr'T 1 

1 9 I 7 lt \ifir "{~T aiTiifTG g-an, a) 

crQ:f q<: tr\TT if~~f~cTiif CF) +rr;:trcrr ~"\' 

~ 3l'h: i3'0i~ <fiR'( ff~T ~-~\if CFT 

GT~TGf~ CfiT ~~vr Sf<H'f fctilfT ~lfT I ~«T 
<finur ~;rrr it ~~r ~·lzrGT ~r o:illT~f~i\' 

~ srfcr ~)f ar~crt~ lfT ~T"{TiiflfT ;rE[F t I 
~{I' if ~'+ff ;f~~R;~"tGf Cf)f ~~~iif aih: 
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GFR~ Cfl'T ~~~r Cfl'T JTn ~cr ~1 'ft ~ ar)"( 
~~ ~Cfl' '({ ffifa ff?.fl ffT~T <:fiT f\if;:~ ~ 

tTlfT t I 

~tr iw it lf~ ~~<:fiT~ f~;:Gf ifiT a-) 
~rtt ;;~1 Cfi~ trrf ~ ar1~ GT"{TGT~ ai~~ 
tfi"T ii~Pn ( \~T ~ I rr~t ~;:~ tr~Gfi'T~ 

~ '1Hf f~~Tlf ~rer;;) CfiT ~~c;rr~~;; ~, 

f~tr~ er.n:ur -i w Cf)T ar~~fc;ra- fcrCfiT~ 
gaiT ~ I ~;~ U~CfiT\ ~ m;rr GT'iT~ ~ 

~ Cfi~ GT~T -ar~r ~~cT\if c;r;rr;; it; . . ,. 
~a:~·~ lfTGT CfiT fG~ 1 arJT\ sr~w 

~\CfiT\ CfiT ~ r~ij-'ij' G ... ~ if. r arfer<fi~ 

~)err, or ~ ar~if -3H'1if ~TifT CFT ~rtr 

~ri=t cr.r arcrtt"{ ~ -:1 T, f ~ tt'fr sr~ w ;r. r 
~gf~cr fq- =n~ ~TffT arT\ ~' er~ it 
uli-~li Z1?Jrrr -a-er· q-;;q-r; , ~;sr ~ arq:t 
fcr~frli trrerrrr [r\T f~;~~or;; it Cfi-f'lc-
f~\111 CfiT if~TlTT ~, rr fCfi tr)~'l'\ilf 
<i1T 1 ar if'\ sr~llt r cr.) arfer Cfi arferCfi"T'{ 

. ~)~, a-) G"'w it ~fqcf~\iq ~cr;;r ij\11"1 ~ 
;; Gl'~ trrcrr 1 sr~"'w tr~erl\ ~~ fq;:r.~ 

~·iifrqfnliT CfiT c;rr~~tT ~~ ~ GJ\ifT~ 

Grgff ~ ~)trr <:fiT c;rr~~tr ~ol I 

DEPUTY PEAK R : Mr. Jagpal 
Singh, are .you concluding or you will 
continue next time? 

SHRI JAGPAL SINGH r I will COD• 
tinue next time. 

Dr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: All ri1ht, 
you will continue next time. 

18 brs. 

PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE-CONTD. 
NOTIFTCATION UNDER CENT-

RAL EXCISE RULES, 1944 

THE MINISTER OF STATES IN 
TH MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
PATTABHI RAM RAO) : 1 beg 
to Jny on the Table a copy of 
Noti c:1t=on No. 125/83-Centrrl Excises 
(Hindi and Engli h versions) published 
in Gazette of India dated the 15th April, 
1983 cxempt' ng copolymer of acrylonit-
rile u ed in the fac tory for m :mufacture 
of acryl ic fib re from the whole of exci e 
duty toge•hcr with an explanatory memo-
randum , is~ucrl under the Cent ral Excise 
Ru l s, 19·l4. [Pla ed in Library. See 
No. LT -6385/83.] 

18.01 brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned ti/J 
Eleren of the Clock on Monday, 

April 18, 1983, Chaitra 28, 
1905 (Saka). 


